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Interwting fx^^cteoa.M Frankforl „ 
Te*teid»y-Th«Inan6«»»“d
Other Addreaeee.
BeeigneUen «od reTe^ell 
maxlu of the y«ne abl« CU^f- 
JwVccm©be?Vw»
ik iIk; all wliu iiilluvni’e the , tUc KvJbrnl and Suio Clown 
I manner that non
that they mav bo Rruciou-ly guided of' viol.ite law with irj^tinily, an
q;Up and goad and a}iaH'bu without its prvUititioc- 
«liolu«>nii>a»loitio the licarly ap j Wo am passing .Ibroogh
mc^ts. I borders; linking tgguUiV 
I sjiall. Ii9})k\n?d bars r^^d making o.
ti£S=glS^^
itwiy w4 ciij wr*f WIT.
rtlKTITCUVHP. 
«.is.K. U Si 
tiro. T. lUir 
Jl. It IK.I.1N
Oevetnor Leeb^Ap^olattieBt^
[I’fMr •)> I..Hii>.ut.i ■>T'.tk.W4>l 
PcertW II- «“ «"
.lay fonniully iudu' Inl iT.l.i the i/fflco of 
lownior of Keniinky Inr the term of 
ourycara. The day w*a prOpiliiW. 
lail the eeromouics exceedingly uppro- 
'Viiefomoptimihnd perfection 
rrangemenu were m admimlilo 
and Ihe programme wua earriod 
out quietly, yet »vilh enough of for- 
inalUylo reniAerl^q
Uva there vm 





-1 greeted .s;ilh o isiica—e'




ling out and doroiopin^ Uttgreal Itlial lii^tlqyaW te^rcBJiS.* 
leol wealth so abundant in ourtjuicland pcaeeftil as bis wh____ o - gwoC
o.land obedicneooriHgftod men; political revolution; the cod of which jlaml, thus encouraging .mmigraiioi 
such as iviihii Thy Divine blessing.' wo wo not yet. Kow aloiuent*. con-^ and enUm^.to our shoros the uapital 
, nay cqnalty prpmoic npacc, prosperity;' sUluiionnl and slatiffWy, bave e«t..red | the brains 
andl.a|.pineMt«,khc land, and eaJAh.-jmlo the National p%y. U results j \t orhl,
■ ■ lurlaWB kofl iMslilulioiis lit ttuUi ifrom the vesj- naluxtitif bur .\mcritan 
and righU-ousness. t “"** ‘***
These blessings, with the wtuhait of t otauccawhitli iut<h>rt.W ai|.d I'Vo aWviie'd
........... II '.t____ _viii-naitn-S- thatir sins and tliiiw all suIBciint grace! these rcvolulionnrj Jueasurca, that 
' • • • ' • -.gnld ho some ll.-o
>hor«s the eapital. 
id energies of Uig. Old
............... hero in. KeiitacUy, the
garden spot of tho world, nsfi^S not, leg 
licUiiid, but will. 1 hope, devise tpgir
dby him-i 
lybo'.ss.l
ifluicl o b hU ole jL»rV 
^ife has been nclivo and useful.
AfwtVhs.remarkiby Judgo llobcrl- 











t uss-il- PtCT. ' flUjUK-
, lUsst i.»srs.a
’ r.siliU tvon niert.lbr |lb M.‘V-|s} m Cf 
»rv inisitii. Wusr!r.l> VVu« iiimU IU srd 
M'.M.dsv IS ttstrh. so.l !».-
rr«.M; T»h' f—n *C t ^ '•“*
W-nds. Ill n. •
rorilT.S.
l.T I»I*V. fHicrl-unir. U.itj sUiU- W.
sib Thun-Uj la it-reU, Jui.  ̂SriuwaUr siul
tVoi;!-dsiV” »"'J
in W-r.1.. J.i... S1.....U-, ..>., -U-n,,.
‘5rI:,'.,, P....W V. r. II;.,.. ...I
SMi «h^.l.i in Msr.U, Jusr. nriileu.U,r
'■55f S"..
•nd :sl îuTdii) In Mi 
*'ftn’lTsr-Tilrju- kiijsh Th .mti ind J,
f.^htsB. Mse;nr!'l“i h, w I
BOCCaMCW imprvs
ly gcntlcmcwTifdis-l 
ice present, among ’
___________ the stand aU tho
iudges of the Court of AplidaU, Hon. 
Q. Wiiiters-nilh, llon-TMo. I.. 
I.H, lion iaa \Y. Uvnsics. CoUtwl 
- MeMce,
for life att'l in death, wo humbly ask then) alio .tsh of powers, 
iothonamcoftair.Ilodecmor. Amen. Smw.iyyi Sedoral. Ifoeh losa biit V> 
Thlawn. followed by music, o/tcr be wondered that ll.c« 
wlu:bK.lI.Tavlor,Jr. Mayor'enso^r.9onfllct or
oflhccity, intro lucc-l the Governor- jurlsdicHoA l^.th, irritat.n;;>vad mcna, 
elect in the following appropriate re-; ing, whoOc ^-u thr, unwise
murks, which wore dcllver?a in very h-KokmoftofCongrcss. 
graceful style:
In such acon-
isron rxvMm’s snnaEM. llvcduij’ofall charge^ with the 05c- entioB of Stale or Fedcml laws U> act 
Pat-iow-ntiww: As J4mor w tho „re«i,,r..amspociion ♦^d forbear- 
city of Fraokiorl. ibo agreeable •*“‘y shall i» my eudeavor. wh.lv
devolves upon me to welcome Iho (iov- rights ol the State and
pruor elect, who to day enters npoo t.t|,a.5ii,jon, to avoid aUenuibsorirriu..
Wur years-rwidonce in o*r, “ition nnd eontribule every thing in my
'i^tmto ofouriiotiored Com
vasUrcasurcs of material wealtli 
nor^ loeted-op in oor moiiii;u,V)S, forests 
ac^ plUU> w-ay. bftdavolopsd and made 
to lontrihutc to ihp genet^l ^.s^.t^ly. 
andevoor- county in our. 8*»to made 
kho eniiroad ne.glibor of ibo oJ,he^.
There is no prctoij^livia tif the Gov- 
irnor that has exposed him to more 
ipsuro tkau that ol the pjtrtWstyg 
Mwer. And indeed, thql CV.IeV^tgi*- 
truie who does-not eomclinsea drr in Its
e^rtisb ""“I bo "
l\um<Mt-
path!
eii ip elifo i _
W. fr.Clarcy, lion. A. L. c , jehief magistraU ofoor l.ohored o  ipo,,;;,;io,ccure a fcantto.tiousco opera 
lion. \V. F. UulIoeV, T.x.qoveciioriRon«-aailh- Jn time fwmally fTv«'j,jo„ state and Federalanihon-
TlioBiasK. llratnlvUr. Po!w«'>‘''=''Br’i;ing him at the ihrcshdSd.T am cheered „.j^,
C. Winicnwiil.- Hr. Jus, F. Kellar, \Y-1 by the assuraucs. that I reprwni not 1 gha|, p„^iir. iu4 the preeci
It TUompium, E.q,Iioft. W-&-Y»ri«.!mcn-ly Ihocorporall.m of condition of thiugs slm
Colu.,uW.iJ.ChbiW'Vuth,U»n. Q- O.iUutcyeryeitiscn within Iks"i,^.
UeVansMa Jack, JJartis. Jr., Oapt. lyi.ur bchalfi welcome him, not oi.ly
XomoskUulsoofteeFu’b. on crime, the 
ofihemnocont Ag«oe 
rone heart can not bnl pity the deep
II, Hi,,,.. .-.I -."J .11,™. ......IB-i.l-l.omltopmi.l- of I'” „„bu.„ .5., .b.„k.si
and ai^oin- SUtolinvoealle.lloan imposing stu- 
turned out in |4»g« num-Uion, hot one also whgae }.emoi.a\ mcr-j ^ relumed to. the peaceful
While wo bsvo abundant reason foi 
lagiving on ac 
witlf uhmh oni
1 t i  taago ni. i..m, .................... .... • i „,^p,o rel e to., tno eace
... „r Kr...kr„n-,i|. I k.m I" “."I i .rfml. ..ro.tl... of lif., »l>.'
nreaent svmrialhy uiid rfwcct. Happily lie .... _ . , ,illy IheladiiwXiwere pi 
rn bkv'm, 'O 'hut allogetjiiT the compa- •-•■.m 
ny was large. Colonel J. Surldard gak 
1..1.......« I-lM..r Marshal nfllic day., lu H
•y p t nil ?*jwc l
■ nut ns a stranger entering 
for.lh.v firHtlimc. Long scr 
fl.i.-  l lhe .! la lltf csiui.cils of kbe Mate, dating
assisted by lid. II. Tavlor, Jr., Frank ;a jicrJod of more ti.aam quarter . 
fhim.. and W.liian, Starling, who dis eenturV. has.made U'« uqmo «»>»' 
vh.rg.-il their duties with Uislinsuith j tv k. ^!- T»'0 eor®"-<>"'« fif ‘“ ''“V 
d under w maik tho oc c of duties to
Ivm. .(itreaiip Tivlin-tl
,«rrccl order io every i which he has already boeome ficeus-
"r;::':i.-.k....... ..p-..
* ■ ... . .. _ _  T,.- r.,t. -l.in .,af, suggest loslfcagthen hisbniid
discharge of the responsible do- 
nhjeli lie bcluro hi«- Ho comes to ^11
suub as we have lau-ly umlev 
gone, we have enuso also to regret that 
the deraoralixing effects of ihul 
flirt howo not alwgolher disappearod- 
A spirit of lawlosancaa to which 6 
years of civil war gave birth has
wholly passed 
do we boar of its
Xoke ao i.Wly»«: Jlk syoi 
amused hy that tcrribli
by Her. L. C. Lance, rector
Sion charch, Vi.'Xf® c<«!,v‘'U»o
quietly dispersed.
gat-UMix ascE-NKiox.
Several young genikmcn of the Cap­
ital city had made a maguifl,uent 
balloon oflojct^ ilimcitsions, wbiidi they 
named P. U- Leslie, and the mono of 
which tjas 127,000, which t,VkU' 
fV^m the froniof tlicSiaic-housu,iciwo- 
dialoly after tho boiicjlic!,«>fl fre-
nonne-od. As it mounted through Ike
:»it7 life® 0 “*®|
the welkin ring i^ilh cheers. Lpon 
rcaehmgansiiUudeorTSor TOO feet 
ti:,0brficy WiJki, top, slift suit tho 1
anguish and buroiliftlinft ftt ft rsspeo- 
ijblo eonncction upon whoso family 
honor has fallen this sUio. He holds, 
as it were, in his hands their bi^j 
hfsrU to. crush nr heal by'henitoniBcc 
single word. Can you wonder, 
my fuIlow-pountrS-mcn, vhat, touched 
by the holy V.«uly o.k a greet love, the 
Executive clemency is graoted—not so 
much to tho misorabis culprit as to the 
sorrowing, loving, wonndod heart 
w hid. ftlill so fondly cling W fallci 
one? I shall strive to net conscioni 
i«-,;8ty io kho use of this power, and 
with great enntion and pr 
whcft y-n arj Jisp;;ped to censpre me
•V cftpootvoO. collapsod and 
>men of the speedy cqllapso of Rudi- 
:alfM, under the wiipi qnd patriotic ad 
iiiinisuatiuo of Preston IL Leslie. Tbu< 
ended \l\o tb^ftal, exercises, The fes­
tivities were \/f, fftqV-lude the usual 
inn^ftfalioD hop at the Capitol Hotel, 
couuissioki.uu pis stajv.
After dinner Governor l/cslierepait;- 
od to tho BxecoUre Office, and issued 
to Andrew j. James as 
SccroUrj- ol Swin, W. H. Bolts, Assisk 
ant Secretary; Fayette Hewitt, Quar­
termaster Ujnc^l, and James A-Daw-
tAyweagill.
tllornvrs & CowaftcHoraAt
fsari S^I, • - imiati, ir. • .
• : A. ^
■^FloKilNX^BUKC^Cr?^* ^ 
nFFICKISCOfXTYSFKlY BCIIB-
ineen S. W. SiituMaln 8t. ksst (Asirt • 
Hnuie. -Prompt slten\l«n *l?ss M^tUs-,,
Bprri
rvUimftT. OFFICE OK WATSft ^ 
j L/Tifrtt.-flin-»n.r.f.-.tii«eo.'‘ 'mttrsf''
‘ Dr. L. MoDftWSii.” ’
r'LEMl.S'GSHUHG, OFFfCB AWB
i“iSn5
»sy sissy, fedaS ualmt pnittAidlftll «s; 
SSgwL l»-y_
w.
AdjeUnl Geucral. allpf whonxon. 
ter at once upon ll^e duties ttf%.^r 
spcctivo uOccs.
Governor Leslie will lender lha |ip- 
pomlmeiit of Chief Joslice of the Court 
of Appeals to ^a^go \Vm. 8.
sTweoBl^, p, b--.
maniEicT SffekSzkiitt..
.ijv lWlVc luim-. FlM...n*.lSrit Kj, _
to;
Pliysicinn & SurSPPn
in»i>ulflcv)iiBT„i'OBcp. fn.ot roihi, «*sT-P. 
3. Ourtlry i Una .lur*. ..............’ >
Bj., " •
Infliction Pi snmmaiy pnnishmenl by
ddihirato oxccnlion.
Too frnquontly (ur its exercise, rcwllect llial I, 
ifestulion bythp have a heart of flesh. ^
There is another splijcck upon.wliich 
I-can scaiMly lay dowVa defloite rftlp 
of procedure, bnl which 1 deem pfjeede. 
sufRcivnl intpprinnco to rcnuifp ffnqi Tho
present Judge ofUto Circuit Court in 
■ ~ ■' district! a lawyer of dis-
tliemob, or tin
oil the l.uiids of orgaiiixcil bands, of 
parlies ch.argod with rrimo. In 
country ol law and courts,, with civ 
: >Scil jiopu'a.UoO »"'• con.labnlary su
Ins we have, there can be no posail . „
-xeuso or palliation for sqet, disorder, prescribe a code of morals.orto conuol
lity.snda gentleinsn of 
al worth. A 
all wjH ppp-
tinguished ahili. 
popularity nnd great mor l t -
Jrsi rale appointment,
I- ^ me a few wonis indicating my purpose, 
h ' A lcgUhm« would terVsii.ly-lranscond 
le [its legitimate province in an altcmpl to
-I -._____ __ 1 » _k._I.
ill IruiilofCqpitnl H<{U 
ing «as ilio
U rloo. i.i.»"i-J It • i«"s"f .i.uo,-i
itctiunnl. ,i,igu..liid pnlrlois.onditis or OS ou,-Uir.lers hero hcfu tqade; habits, tastes, amusements, or occupa-
niiike liiro realise that lu will sqccecU , ^
the same .ucasnre ol esteem in which i «use serious lul net to l.ghlly give it. «.i.ciion to
i.rainanityhAolield his pr®de- right tlilnkiiig an! law*; nieosurcs whoso lenJeney is i.orUuliiniMtYSi'l
I1V1.T. K... J U.lMriid... 
rMTnrVrM'?i^r.‘iiwa-> ..iJ gJJ’';-'-'’
In llii-*-li. Joni-, Sr|Ucn.U-r .iiU
CBun b Dtmtory




.ifiasad sJ-iiatfi for, on Gt.b..ii. W hsrf-bi»l 
I. to lill-For ItTitills' ll< ClKiaiHi
riis Ho 1 fe*t Mssmar
SAINT JAMES,
/1APT.-BOIUIIIKRU. O.F. SHAW
Isnaisp, e.sry Thur-Uy smi NiluT
ilvamiTlUrnry CcBernl. 
■fk-cc|jliuii. ArragemcqUi,
iikirrs of the tJosjiel.
,f the .State iHipartmenls. 
ihc various l»k-part;rtent» 
State.
OfliOvTS of I'lO Annyand Navy of tin
lie are ftli ipon well k^gwH throaglioul 
the SiaU, save Mojor Botls, who, though 
well known >n the g^cen ciycr coautfy, 
hen taken pq acUve part tq public life, 
iflawlessnesslby positive eoaclmCBli Iho personni and ihcrcfort m.y not beknown ioolb- 
b f kfia o ; it , tii lc . t ,  - er pEfliens ul the 8taU. He removed
ind circulated for iHjlilical effect; but’lien of the cilixen;yot it should be caro-
»(. f. V. BTBtET
tjEIKG suprupp \fITH 4U.
”7,^5lT.Sn-&4Sii..,, V- ■
.bliijmsnt, Miln Cr^lrort
Rvwsn stid n.lh. snd io th« Ciodtt ot Avpmls, 
gillectioM ptiiiii|.tlj slunded to, ’ •
WM. H. 4BNSY. 
Attorney A OonnasOler at
.Ju.VvaTOl. rlcmliig tk.uqli Fwffi’l
rm
^•|,ilea Slates. 
Jttdgcsof Ihcl-uurt I 
rthi-rjiidicial nt.ll
The military iKirlion of the pigeaat




and Gunids of iMs n‘y. 
under t e command of First Lieut, 
rlias.fhirdt. and Ihc A’alky ll'fles of 
.._ikforl, under command of Capl; 
Thoai|nH.n-all in their handsome va- 
detfflrny uniforms, nod, by their ad
mirabicbenriilg. added grrstlj- fa the
inlerislpfibo cccasion. Tho musk, 
mliiotvasexi-ellciil. vfas lumished by
the Viiited SuiM iiiiliiaiy post band.
At half past iro the proc«wi<jii movr 
cil up Broadwav to Ann. down Ann to 
ClintoTi. up Clinton to High, up High 
to the Esc-cuiivo Mansion, halting 
froolof which (Jov. Leslie, eccempa- 
nied by Hie committee of reception and 
amiinuerof dislingaisbed stranwm, 
was received—tho proceH‘on aunding 
pneorered. Then tho proceiaion 
moved up High to Broadway, do*^ 
Broadway to Capitol Square, where the 
governor *rae conducted to a elan 
.«ed at the ftiial ol the groundi 
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psTod to jiriot rWUng nrds in iki 
lylo of lbesrt. (live u, a tri.1.
lud. Mayor Taylor oallod the compu 
y to ordcr«<then *»»• offered fbo fol 
lowing;
pa-tTia BY RSV. L. w. SERLIT, t>. P. 
Almighty and All-wisa.Qod.whonrt 
the Supremo Governor ollhe uoivorsc, 
upholding all ikinga by tho word ol 
Thy power, find whoso Domtnion ral 
uih over all: wo humbly and rewereut- 
ly invoke Thy Hcnvonly bonadtrtioti.
' AVo arc n*»embted this day io A»i»t 
at tho inauguration ol TBy servant, ilio 
elect qf the people, aa the Chief Magls-
trafunlthiiCommonyoalih. M»y it
please Thee graciously to endow him
with fhoMpecaliar gills of Thy 
St.irii.wWBbyhoiba'lb« omloonHf 
filled to discharge, with Udolity and 
lurtosSoUiadunesor the saerrd trust 
.-onflde.1 to his banda Make him wiso 
of heart so to administer the laws, ao to 
guard, contoll for. and promote the pub- 
lie fftlfare. as to command, at ell times, 
thoronfldenceand lovoofbisfellowVui- 
aeoA who shall groiefullyrocognlto in
him not only fhe choice of the people,
balonbwhoiirThoabn*t.*“I^y 
plonsuro, grnoiously chwq W‘ be Thy 
minister of good IP P*.
Bleu all who are in authority, oxoc-
nUve, Icgislalivo and judicial,
rw«ur»- /*’**"^
HuflngthiwcommcndedWm to your
g.H»d wishM, I now have tho honor to 
iiilprinco to yon the Governor cicelol 
Kentucky, Hen. I’rcaton II. Leslie. 
Appeal* nnd ^ comlusioti.« MayorTaylor’s
il i.ffii-vM. r,;„.i„^lts Govrm..r J-eslio Mvppod
the ftenlot tlic sued, and ip a firm 
.toady voice, with a tomposure ami 
rBMjormaiinorralhcr unusual, dclir- 
vred the following;
ChTiSB*.: In assuming the 
lice of Cliii;l Slngiitrato of tho Com­
monwealth, to which 1 have been 
called by so large a popular suffrage,
1 ijwirc to cirro** my pr«tound
appreciation of the honor which my 
Jcllow citixen* have conferred upon me, 
and n sincere distrust of my »b>lity to 
discharge, as I could wish, the ai-duon*
J ultcn di-licato duties which the 
:rcd trust imi>oeea~a distrust which 
would be opiwcasiva but Jo* tho con 
fidenco that. thoM who have so gen 
onslyplflccd me al tho helm will as 
scalonsly and faithfully coo)«:ral<> 
with mem securing a wise and sne- 
dministration of public affaire.
0 enlcrinff this office can lail 
,n*^io to what a roll of 
Among my
prodocessor* are many uaraos iliaslri 
our counlry’s liislory; tnon 
whosoi|cmory am entlialmcd in tbt 
records ol poliucal wisdom and exam­
ples ol imblic virtues, iraosmiucd as a 
hvrilago to us. My own selection to 
this office I inurprol not ss a reward
for distinguished publio service*, not
us U irihuke W IjrlHmnl
often oouipel the homago ol sdoiiring 
people, but ns au exprossioo of confi­
dence upon tho part of my follow- 
aitiionsin my fldofiiy (o those great 
poUlinal principles and publio Ir.lcrei 
which they regard as vitally csscnVial 
tbs ooiissrvaiioa ol publio liberty, 
..kd our pear-, happiness, and pros- 
perlify #8 pnrt nffigewt "flifo”- 
This confidence shall mifbo betrayed, 
ut while tjhall roraaim faithful to my 
pidiliaal ooiivijoilona,' and shall heartily' 
proper support lasuob
biding citixen*. and to demand ol tho j to llw morals of Hie commaniiy. I 
jnsliinted autl-oriiirs inrrvsfcd vigi- j shall, tlicrcforo, ft* |ar as fltny be fffli;-
ince and Strenuous eflbrU to "upprvs.-*! ticablo and coiisistont with the rights 
I iru.t fltaf in such effort the offl-iof the ciliRcn, discounlcnaneo all legis- 
icriofthelaw will bo promj.lly Bus-;iaiiop having such tendency; and with
mined by all tho tpwd pcipic ol the! like liroitbkion, give my support and
J security oriifo.'sanclion to such mensuresas shall teedif life,'.sanction
c hy tho
foiumonwcaUh. Tlio
snri-d only by a heartfelt re- Hovoully involting the guidance and 
vcrvlicc for the maji-rly of law and p prolocUon of the Infinite ®*'
strict dbudionce to iu requirement*. ihenoiverec, the only law giver who 
The grand old words of one of Eng-! control* in His wisdom the destinies of 
land s worthies concerning law in gene [ men 'and balions, aU humbly pqtt.l.g 
rat areequally applicable to It in a|}jmy trust in Him. I will now pFOcecd 
. forms: “Of law tlicro can lie no less ' to take ibo ooths>rtoffice.
_.-knowlcdgccI than that her sent I* the The governor 4a». several times 
bosom of Gml, her voice the harfnnny ; during tho dvlivcrf of his address, in- 
- • irid; nil things in heaven aqd ; tcrrnpted by dcmonstralioof of ap-
,___ 1_________ 0I..O O..— Iaa.i a. ! * « ,1-- —A0-Tii,,An nf krtiicli lie
siei
from Jackson caunly, Tenneaso", Iq 
Glasgow, in IS«M. where he becamelhe 
law partner orGovemor 1-cslio, whiuli 
ho iinsheldcvcr«*tea. iiqlaq lawyer 
of ability, a gcnlllinaqV flue penwqftl 
appearance, pleasant nd«efS, cnltiva- 
Utl bearing, nnd will ml^.o » IN>p«'»r 
aad efnejunt officer.
A Word to Cosatiy Ifowftpapeiw.
Tno ptpveWnd BtraU mnk« the 
following Iruibful observatiooeoocern: 
ing leunlri-papers, and toe duly of 
giving them wholosome\^rt-
Tlie local pa|ier is an absnbalc 
ajiyiQ thp-uiunly prd eomraunily 
Jlicreilis published- All Hio city
rrEKDERs'llls l-lcoKfiwUJS AL 8*»- .
offlcvbuiiainsM.uUic K,«r.. fJ.a.t-lT
oflhcw.....„ -............o- , - |—--r-—
cnrlh do hir lipmago,, the very least n*' pinuse. At the conclqiion of which he 
fooling her care, and tho greatest aa ^ t pped to Hie rear of the sUge where
J^s- AV- Vosr.ws. Tmv*. L rav».
Ain)SB£QV * OITXN,
A4pn>B7> *ad CoBM^oxf if
rioEMINGSkUIIG, h'Y.,
TTTILr, ritA(TI< E THEIR fipF^.' 
AV oi„» In FlrmihR in.l .djnlnisB wwWlsI,.;
l.;.r In
vBlioa ps
not CRcmpt from her power.” JJqform 
of government is of Divine rigliti bnl 
government Itself is God's urdinance, 
and when any form ot it is aeturi. so 
long as It is established and nlwigni:c(|, 
its laws is sn indispensablo
__ pcspt wi*o and neecsanry to rgaliae 
and sislain tho great priaciples of tho 
American Democracy, 1 can noL 1 f - 
sure, unefer any cirrumsUnces, be 
ducc^to forget Hist as Cblcf MagUtrale 
of Kentucky. 1 am invetled with 
high and rosponaiblo office, of trust and 
power, to bo ‘ '
religious duty; fttlfi lor any man or 
league of moq to usurp its functions ia 
at once TirlftsI insurroclion against the 
Govorament and iroaaoo to aacleiy.
1 shall spare no. pain* to repress such 
disoi'das. and \iainUin the supremacy 
Qflaw and order inrottghouV lho.Com-
rnotiwaalHi. Botfo'tuM««M«88i“"y.
I must have the countcaanco and gsai- 
unceof the peo|i}f,
Reserving, to a fulnro occasion, the 
ippotsion of my views upon the several 
.jbjocis of public intcrrtl which it will 
be my doty to consider. I will be» 
briefly and summurilv a.iy, that while 
iliail recommotid and obserra a rigid 
ooomyin public expenditures, 1 ahall 
•go a proper lib«r*li*y •“ sppropna 
lions for objocta of pabile ntlHty. I 
tm anxlum to uce our common tcluwl 
lystom porlcctwi. increased In efficieocy. 
and exunded to every section in the 
Sum, anti the groat interest of cdttca 
geDerally eneousaged and pro- 
moted, Iill_il8,bj088iug8„ahall be secured, 
to all pur peoplo.
Tlia'-ooramcrvial, mechanical 
agricultural intereeU, which iio al the 
very base of material prosperity, shsU 
claim my constant.oaro, and every
incasnre calculated to alronglboo and 
loeU-r these resources ot the Common
_ if Justice Hobortsoo wap silting, 
and look the oath of office, adipinitter- 
ed by that venerabtp and; disiiagaljU- 
sd wan.
pEsiosamS oTcuiEFJfSTicR aoaaa*- 
Hlfl.
The crowd supposing the eeromo- 
Dies bail ended. wo» about Io disperse.
nnr.crscAf' supply Hie place pf III 
home paper. Thr.t8'’®“H ^ H*® 
lore of ever}' man and wuman. far If !lt) 
,lhopapin«'iholocn!ily identified. Tho 
paper gives lliorounly ftnd lowft where 
printed much of their importanpp in 
tho world, and givet; in fipiail the local 
acwB,winph cannot bo gaiftfd by any 
olhoraonrcc. Bvcfj- day's l*ino of tho 
jiapor is so much local history, and the 
rise, growth and development of thoj 
town and county pqii bo measured and | 
recorded on’y by the local ncw.pnpti
aOXTXMERM'.n«iouiif[ mmmf'O.w r,
ndampat 6«c^L9^Tna^ •
Cub Capital aad jieti om t #06,
"v. L. SUODUTH, AOEffT, 
nORTB-EAST BBBmiltUi
CENTRAiniOTElL;
LiTK ■ HAlurWiFT HulTit."




that consiaiuly is gqthcriua lu itctqs-
, ont ID the
wealth shall have my‘hearty * 
moiit. Thoa« noUo public cbariHe^
iiiteresUofapacty, but of the entire 
people ol the Commonwealth.
1 shall alrive. eonscffinlioBsly snd 
impartially, so to adroinialcr the laws 





to the froniof the atage. and. id •“» k,. ^ The home
having just bson assumed by your cho- i„, obtained from pg Plh-
son Governor in my prcseaco. midcp 
my au*pieos,ahd being weighed down 
aomo rxlcnl by phyaical infirmity,
Je.fNtolhapktbegoodpeoploonh®;-„„;;,;- cireutnliou
ud.y, for U., n...j ».rk. f^ 
..4„..,»l.l..k.ohll„y b,„ to- to,onto y.0,
orod mo during the course of ,o_;„ .Ldr own good paper, vig-
w An Albany dniuKl asked pne ol 
ber folfowtboBrders, a slylkh dry- 
goods clerk, at the breaklkst taUc. 
-Why IS your ragnstacbe iiko my back
Mty ol
Ibo cares and res, 
and deem the present oooation an aa-: 
spicious ooo lor that purpoao, and there­
fore I do iiuw, of my owu motion re­
sign to the bonds of your Excellency 
tho office of Chief Justice of tho State 
'of Kentucky,
Thisepieode prodoccd'a profound
And in this d#r- tho rapid
march of Internal ImprovoroenL pobo-
ulous with the ravage! of dixAsO' his
eye dimmed, his voice impaired, though 
Ins mssalve.brew, snd wonderfully nc- 
lUffto and brilliant intellect in taVt— 
ho stood the grand impersonatiun of 
greatn«aa in man,and an honored coo- 
ncciioglink between the preKDt and 
past generations of italosman and jor- 
isla- Not a few eyes moistened aa they 
looked upon him, sad liMeoed to his 
tremoloiis words, HU oollesguos up­
on the bench wore sensibly sflecfod. as 








nl,li«J tb-i Mid 1*““* *®*®'
Iini-Jiilr Ik* I'ot'lU In tbo r*'/ but MrUf 
»IH U; »li:in«l tn r«.a«.llssS6U*.
hair?” M'o bl«sbi"S'y B®'®** •P-
nnswor caused him to’blush still 
more. “Bocausc it's all down. ’
^^Among those whose name* art 
otioned in eonncction with the pos- 
- *0 of IWr l c iofS|>rakrr orUio Hoa « c 
nlDliresU thatoMlon.
eCreary, of Madison, «ho rolurna to 
e next Uoncrul Assembly with Hie 
isriy indorsonirntol hisconslitucney.
abilities and n carvl'ul 
innicntary low, Mr. Mv' 
ful adb
e legal llllle*
dyof parl j . .. ...
:ary unites a grace dress and o'
HIU HOUSE,
iKu or rsoST sxr sctw-x naaan,- *r.
PEmAi!,B.ir.li0N 4 MILUB, ■
szr’iSHs.f's.yii
: Mrtain sell-poised pretence, which ren­
der him well fliwd for suph a posii' 
as w** »®>l demoDstrafed by him 
winteron tho |Overal occassioos on 
which he acted as Spesker protrn. dar­
ing tho abseeDca of Judge Mftoch...
Bxa« aaosB. c. w. u ixTrtis. w.r.aamaa
flbrchqnts Hotel,
/vn ovr^, .V.v<r .Vails '~<^cnniATi. o.
..T.5.r.».SCi;Kr„5::Sri
sa,n aotbluR lUl «lir safl t<> Its .rtsUffikbstS » ewafett^
T«E DEMOCRAT. aM I.onorjLR' pra.lac jOOcUl Vot«-for GoTcreor «t tto'rial uUM;: rcn cV«tsro- U u-illW'tf I»«c ncre recalW iti^I Aofnrt Qertloa-1*7*. |«e^n tl-at r{„rem<ii Bujorii/ii.
fcWjtid from i:* position, aid AJ- i 3? ST-;, with bo rotaro fr^ lEa tonalv i
mi-aUSogWTi j.lBf^JtW.Jtra^<»t to t>* . — — c£\Voirr. Theloltwiot: tow. frcm W, i
................................ '••lA.i^;::.'.';;v.v;.::;
>;Andfr^n.................... pjs 42,j of Sutc. givoaa f*U tatlrtij. i£. Ui«
Jj^Thc/cItuw f«TcriaoL *>e^liB< : ■crtr. }f onsht •aTo>«ni«UuoJtbir'iy ‘ RaRanl.......................... 4 Ml IS6 tOU:
SrOl' I/inlf j.ur ffT-m j*ifin;t o» in thr fofarr ........... .................. I.MH} r.____e.  •-- j-, m > --
»1^000,CM30!
r ILiAJiaTTlX, Kwt. a a T^- 
rf. g'Ta.«Aa. A»ft»>T r(.r _____
riruSuAt SKl^KMIlKli I*, mi ! ior twlalioi. otlmerna-.iAaBl Iaw.
.UhrV.woui.) gitn>fnw then tin
Br authontf ur*>p:ei
*l KromArt at tbr pmoi.r.
ITrHilniB, Mia*., ha* hern ri*itrd '
W aBoth»rlemfc. ifw. -A'whotrw^wwn-' 
•i baildncB B» Ui.1 it. a*l.r«.
X^CoBtrarr t . •iHliUnw-lr.w..
■lanx ovBiicd Bl St. 1a>o<* ■■■! t><« loth ,
i»A ................... ......... .....
•artcf..
p<irt»‘fir*l rrciTc-i n< st v '
1 f.jr that C.-.:4wt>il._ 
:. the frio*; )-'-'f thf won- Oilowav..
a N*w t^ltitaltun hare Meomd J;*"P^*** •
-■ -worth ♦[•'''POrty wa» * trajvritr for It'bf
•tfoatroffl bj flB*-arittrwf.io-to*, IH.’Trtt*.
OB5MaaAr*e<^' Ih»orBo*o*7B,®iv.j Th« pcrwol ia^altow
ana atardcraB Wt lhrf« t bihlrra ■ 









.ttr.Saj. 4-.0. Jit7«. ) ; /-
^ PrAB t wad ycxj tot pnbUtatiBB:
' the offical ronnt and vote I'fthc Stair
, 8l tb« b£l EicilioiiXw- ttocanor,- 4b«a:- 
dar dnlart*! br the boarti aulliotiard 
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! GRAND GIF? Cp^
i_____,C>U-'X'uc-.s<iM»;l 0<-tol.oi’ 3U 1S71.------ -
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r not with law and J; ??......................
,*WT«il. rWl0Ti.n.
_____ ;ioneto!rnlairai«dt-.y.l the fwi.j.’o OainK-riand..
•■ -_ ______ ;*>f Ibal oattard r^tatr rt S P*wr«a..............
i^TWMr'tabaa rannler trtBf FOfB-t >*fW' _ N . .^ou>b*ob...
eacBCcdat baTlon Ohio vrt./hm Wr-- -The w«hhif»t and moatre*-
Mr. Talbndig^m k-t bir U*- wCiic pwltd wvr* dibam-J the rifbt ............
dalB»liBs IB lb» (wa«^ 'loTolb. awl to *i» cn jiHr' ..................... *
—— ------------ !•'«* BKB »cnif] the r:;rlii i
M-aWm l™ A. A~i«>
rafilniBiB iBdiratr th* »lr«t'on 'd" thr . mv-iaKaa. wV-i »►*.
>kk.. kj .t«.,
• ................ - -trarb-tiek'* thrywonM »wwt th-y’*;rant.................................
^F’GoidaMiiM Maid *~-«i fy^iyr*. ngwrbdd amj tympatky IbKasd. wiiU-t^rca...._-----
Dsa in a inHhkfi mea U»t werk at iht;» Bofoskanale ksBdtwd vf theSvatb. ................
MiiwsBkfo.aaakiaLXOM MilB ia 2.17,.Tba Sc* wai otcttob and twartned .................
. The teOMliBiciBftw wortd. ;»-eftion!»weiB,nhe.%Bth with Tasa-, lUuw^klllllV.V
^------------- •»-------------- in^ia and carprt-barsen bom thr lUHin.............
»■ L.U kpok . ,,,, ...........I..
eok h mama that a rrwwtar btwfo»<•; - .i .,nur or Mijl Hart..,.../... ..,.,
u. pk.* rf ,b.w.! ji, y„ ,p b»
l.b.. tik 1...,.^,™ p».bU ______
S~"' ,„k „'l|..pkk,.._.........
li.B» WCTWBBB^ wi»k Ua eastkef T, * '
tkodLy.dIj'aBTsfrtr'. Karen wt-re kilird , 
eatrifhi,ai
, the delircranew a* »aaa- at bon k froa d-rah •ell....
^ ^ tttbofldajre.wiorcsHndin-aBdsaUiaff'l^BWi* •••■
VT";.*''.'"””'''”*-’' ,1... f.,k. i"“|-.-.-;:
tocgaaiJefBel year* —Oimut^J/aai |,anr*nce..
LcBlh-'s io»j-)rilT.-. ...........
/V Z-r-uwat Gtfrrraor.
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Tta» New Xotsrwt L«w.\
We eCp the foligwiag artlete from ------ )
tU FnaitUn cammtmierwirt. the .State I Aa the Bew iBtere*t bill pa«e*a4 i
oncaa *< IW radical parly in Ken-; th« ia*t fieacral Xmcmlir. Ic^aliains j -...................
tBikj. it will be *e«n Itial (be CoreaBi trn per rent iBtemt, when eontnctid Madiw.a.............
war IB bcU B» oBttagB by ibi* w^ae. J for-ood otherwiw regniaiing c'>NtrBCi» ........... .
It aay*; ! for money, weoi iiilo effb-tt on the lit SlorioB..............
-The ir*t diapitfehe# rreetred. aB l'J«Thl,S.'pi*-*n‘»--'-.*epBbll.hitfortb*;^^“^‘*'”** 
Beenciag Ibe reealu of the Corraa ex-: benefit of oar reader*: ^ j Mbwtb TJ.”.*!!!
pedilioa. rmprcaaed s* with the ideal CaarrtallM. j McCrarken ....
taai it waa an snBeceMrr tnaKoaere I An art to amend cliapter S3 of the : ..........
Thekiningof 243 natirei, with a low : IkTiaed Sutae*. title -luioreat or j ^ ...........
Bf bw or fire mea. looked that w.y.; CB-ry. | m^7.’ V
lial WB welled with patieofe the doCaiU. Kiorm 1. Br H rwrrtrd hy the Orae ; MeteaRe..'.... .
of ike whole tranaartiofl before fomine ntf.l<*cmi/yef fie C-natn-nillh of Ken- j Monroe.............
aa impartial jsdgnient. Tliow deUiU r«rly. T5.=t it iball be towfol for cll, •
are bow meired. and place tWaelion ' person* U> entrart. by memorati.luin ,
of oar foreign miB>ster.UBd.edniin] in . in wriiitg. ai:nic<l by the party or x,.j,^b.........
__^5BytbiBgliat4A£B9»telight, aBdthc'partMBcheigeable iWreoii, to pay or j N'ic-liola*...........
American policy in ibe affair is by n«' recelre any rateot iniercst for lira lonn ...................
mcaaa owdilaMc. / I or forbearance ot ra>mey which may bejj^''^™.............
TbeAmariuBB reaaeU were commit- agreed on by the partieetosaeb contract ow*l" 
tlaga Irrapaaa apoa CoreaB wrter*,'not exceeding ten doHar* oa one ban-1 iVn,||eto7...!.
when fired apon.' They had rifled Idred dolUr* for a year; and at the umc I’crry...............
thecoBBt to effect a tre»ty sith thai] rnU a |:Teater or te»a »bih. and for —••*
naliun, and were rterired by tom-> a longer or shorter lime. rofotli"’
BBfierB«cm«hodcBiredtoknowtheir| Site. 2. That no contract for l^-ej n„te,i„„V.'.V.
ofayeeC The Ameriran miaislcr and | payment ot a greater rate of intereat 1 Rockcaallo.___
Bdairat deeired to hareBB interriew ibao *ix per «nt per annum for ihc'll-wan...............
with aoma higher o«een of the Corean ; loan or forbearante of money »hall be j |^***'’.............
King, reTaaiag to receire iboae senL [binding in law, anicst a memomndom j ...............
WitbOBt moraado, they began assrrry I (hereof shall be made in writing, and j ."i!
nenderwin's tnog owrr Pratt dlVJHra.- 
. »brPl-aiiMKlM.7blrpbo*h 41.2TU; 
> In the tables. roB will obserre the; 
eoonty id WVfe ia not repiirteJ—no 
retarnp were reorired irom thceonnty ;
; at the effee of.'ecTctary ofStute. The; 
Toieof that eoaiitr, as per letter be-.- 
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274 <7J ' .Smith** majorlir.,..
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" Ve propose t« fwntisit tbc Doto- 
’.'. 211 '.niTto new snWrilcrs from nor 
ttotU aflex tlie >'rt3!iJcu(bi Elevluin 
*' 3^J for $2,00 inadvnnc*.
OUR CLUB RATES.
(I.ft (-.•.•fi u S.II.
TH-
I tosnsget b.| Ihstil/it
!•£ A.I>T2CE:n OF DR AW^NO;
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McClary.
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With the role of tV-ilfe,, (igverm 





•fthe rirer leading to Ibe Capital. | signed by ibc party ebargeaUe there, 
This was a Ireepasa apon Corean right*.
It waa Bthiag that woald ant baraj Skt. 3. Thnt all Jadgmenta reader- 
been daredagainaiEugland.or Prsssia,, ed apoa any coniraelin wniiag for ibe 
or EbbsU. er any other. )K>werfal na- pnymcnl ot monr}- shall bear the same 
tioB. While rogagtd in committing 
tbiB(rBapaM,theAm^ipa resMiawerr 
fired apoB, They returned the fire, 
fUeBefag the Corean forta, and winning
a rietory.
Mioister Loweaed Admiral Rogers 
were not coalCBt witli tl>is, but detire<I 
morwaaUafaeGon. They proeored ad­
dition^ abipa aad prepared to destroy 
the Corean forU and kill a tew of tbe 
natiraa to Uacb ibem that Amcricaea 
bad a right to trrapas* against weak 
foreign natlOBa at will. Approaching 
the Ceraaa fertificatioBs, they opened 
wiA great g«aa, throwing 8 inch shell 
aad abrapDd, from tho sliips, and by a 
land attack on store. Tbs Corean* 
were orerwbetmed, cot to piece*, 
rooted, {earing 243 dead aroaad tbe 
worka.aad baring otheri drowned, 
tfiOBBdod and carried off. On the 
Amerieaa aide, LicU. Hugh McKee, 
and two otbera were killed and sis 
woonded, white fighting brarely. The 
blood orilogh McKee and hiacomrades 
it np*D the bead of Minister Lowe and 
Admiral Rogers. AcUngoDdcrordcra, 
they died like men. Bat the ofiecra 
, It. command were engaged in bd ob- 
jettifiahle warfkre.
It is all well enoagh to say the Co 
reans were barbarian*, mu] U.creloro 
had DwHgltl*'. 'liiat >; Dei(i;er law nor 
homaiiUy. Unman tile U n-.i socbcap 
aaiobe deairoyrd at raixlom, norib 
Amrricaa cbaraeler steraU-l by n-lor.i- 
lug the maxim -‘might nukea right 
in oar condgrt igrib foreign nation* 
Tbe death of three AnrtTi. an eiti*-n* 
and of 343 cilsaeoa of Curro. br<,uglii 
aboot by an act of Impssa and aggr.-i 
■ion on nur part, is bicfiieriniis a matu 
to be dlemisM-d
rate ol inlerest which is prorided by 
sneb contract; hot upon conirscU 
wbieb no rate of inicrrsl ie agreed up­
on (be jodgmentshall bear six per cent 
per antii
See. 4. Afierltio d«lh nftbepyor 
or obligor of a contract for the loan 
forbearnce of money at a bighrr ralo 
of inlerest than six percent pernimam, 
mch contract after maturity, and any 
jndgmcui randured ItiereOi^ sball Lear 
]>cr cent per aniiBm, 
lEc.fi That if any rata of interest 
exceeding the rate authorixed by the 
first section ot this act shall bo charged 
tho whole interest ehall be forfeited; 
antLifihc lender intoch tuufious eon 
tract rtfoso, before sbU is bronghta 
tender of the principal without interest 
ho mny in any suit bronght on kqcIi 
contract or assurance, recurcr the 
principal but shall pay the cost of each 
suit.
Bar. C. That nothing In this act 
shall be constrae.1 to aotborixe nay 
baak or other incorporated inslUation
of “might ai«kw> righE” CiriliAl'on 
and ealighteacd inicrnaliunal law hare 
long sinee distnissrd that roaxint froitj
charge a grater amount, loctuding 
exchange, than ten per cent per anuum 
on any bill, bead, note or other obliga­
tion diaeoontcd orpurcliased by it.
Sec. 7 That all lawX and parts nf 
laws ip ttinflict with tho prtiTish.nsof 
thie art be. end they are hereby re 
liealed. /
.Kn. 8 Tbia act to uke elTeet oiid 
♦ in fori-o fiv-m and after the first rtsy 
of S. piemW. 1871.
Approred Mareh IStb. 1871. %
Mrs. Jemrs Hook, of Bine Licks, Kj . 
killed a feRiBlo Tiporoaeday last week, 
and twenty eer.n young ripen. The 
nhl >nak9 was ebont three fe«t long. 
nn-J the yoeng ones abon^ six inches, 
and were qoile vicious. They were 


















• 1,8-H 6fi5 
2.29C l.$C7 
l.liW l.ir,2
:jk fei'l uh—l-^il. . ril.,,., a C'll. I ' ‘<l.‘ 1I..I •’-’■Itol .'j,. ••-1 Ibr ein.v ll>sk
i>.~ rt-i’! »),«!» .:; U Ibc -“i , f I:i- U.; ir-\ •!., I' cl liu'i 41.W*'., ur tUEv*"/,
14.904 nCSETS DISPOSED OF IN JXStt- .
T- ir- i~ li- »,.S h,l Ik... t-.iM-.- .--I-.-,.*.-; |i, .1 if-.ill. S-.'i-.' t'.-t-!- ---.wU c»Ir •%
-"CI.I 1.1)1. e- in llw i.fCT •ti', '. l'. .1, l,.)l ,1.> J - I (.*.• smt. lo
-... M,. - .rr ri-1) —M, ; t,. > -.-i P Ik* l-'I- xk-.: *~t th* Tit
..•:n. .1;,. -i.l.b- I . >).•.►.ulf .D.l li k.-I. xr -J 1 lb- ,i lirv bil Ifl,;. sill b*
10 l->il...i-e 'f.t''.b-I tk.l.x : . L-1- .*>.■: I..r1 ,
II.,- r... .’.imh |,»,J ..!• ;sj f.i..... r.t.i. |. i<—.ot. .b-ff....,; ib* *«.
i r-x.—. b.*.;. i- i-l ..t. .»t'.. M. t.i. •': . •-i-;. .. f a
- 3.50 ' ....... 1* .1 ,..k4.---.rr nl. ... Ihl- i;i.a-J M.!**
OrnEIl WDrCElKTS. ‘a a :?Uaa?'?VES«P8b3
j _ __ 752S. YTgiyS".. Stuc. J7. T, Ajai’A
For RvcuuWrii^rb with ten .foliar* njftjljninr Vnv Pglo nmil SClIttoC
money we Kill give two dollars in' UIlIUIGIjI f U1 udlU.
.211) We will make lilicral ilrtlucti 
j5^-' clu! .s. as rollusa:
. 397 ‘ 2 copies - 
.211 5 copies -
.*77.: 10 copies -
tasU and tme copy for one year free.
meantime a special elecliun will U- 
ordered to fill tho nnexpired term. It 
is understood that besides the incum-
__ bent, lion. O. D. McMsiiama «l Grant,
258 748 land r.U. Major. £«i.ef>'ranktin, will 
1 ^ c*"didatc* buforo the people.
I The contract for the Inyirg of lira 
Total _^2U.-39 69,..83 |
Co«o^wr..iT.Tn or KxxTrrxv. 1 ^ . j ''»• #»arJcd to l**rks, Di.r- 
OrricKorSernmiiT or SrsTE f ■*" !*♦}-4 Co. They will begin operatiune 
Wo the Attorney General. Keerclary im »oon a* Hie tars reach this plucc— 
of Slate, and Auditorol Public Accounts' Mi-nury.
Henry C. Drane. Ivmj.. ol Frankfort, 
has been appointed by (iuv. Leslie 
Circuit Judge in place of Judge W. S.
Pryor, ek-rated to tho .\ppellalu U iii h.
The noeition was ten.lered to G. W. . . .
c„,jj,«k. E-n. on>..tr.r,, „j k,,'l-'H'" •"= “T.''f"» >«
hiindcclinctl. TlieGorcrnur‘*ap|wiint. gCttCT'up ofclttb. 





money wo will gi}e five.*J"' -
S Uxlill r,... in |h.- S’.m i sd «l..v _ . We**lB»,
■lUh y.ari.l it.I- lnslitoti->n
ii> l*rd MoBitajr af hepiraher.
i.i unbraoo Tku K«**luu* ol 2lj
.»*r »§arerliiiemfMtB.certify that wo hare examin<-d tho re-,, ‘torn* of the SBVeral conntir* of this,___________________________________
State,ofthe election held on Monday,i ' ■ ; 11.- inin
11,. 711, iv-l A.s..k 1871. lb, ih. I I>lg»o1nt.oii !N otu.g 
election ofa Gorcraor and LienUnanliiVTOTiCB IS IlKRBnY OIVF..V -ndAT 
1 1* th.- *o.p-rtner*hip hrtrtnf.ire s/i-Iing 
lUi-hr ihr «rm sum* rf Alb-n & liiciB at
ofBeoofGovcrDor,! r-.pler I’l.in*. K>. i-ibi. ,i.« <liirtiT*d 1,7 
Preston II. Le*liereccived\26,0.33 votes,!'■’““'•'.‘■'’'‘■IT’* ’
aad John M. Hariae received 83 083 j J^ITti 
votes; and for the office offiLieutenanl 
Gorernor, John G. Carlisfo recuired 
I23.553_votes, and GcorgoM. Thomas 
receired 85.032 voto*.
Governor for the Slate of Kentucky, 
■ind find that, lor the fice of e nor,
I, I>. L>v*n viltiilrswlne 
Til* tMi.ins- or..i.| are.
■nlbeli*a4ierj:.bnA.AIIrar.
'ho will p*r sll lb* ■l•■L.l• of lbs firm aa 
*II*«I*U swacTdoalb-om-.
ALLE^ALUGAN.
Wherefore, Prenton H. Leslie, for tlw 
olBee of Governor, and John G. Carlisle, 
for the office of Lieutenant Gorernor, 
having receired a majority of all the 
rotes cast, are declared duly and regu­
larly elected.









. (Fna Ik* PnakSm Tewa**!
Tcafcnluy Iwiiig ihc day appointed 
by law for counting and coinparinK the j .btppi„g , 
official role of the BUla at tho August' price*. On* big 
election, the board met aad iliacbtrg>-d 
^heir duty, aa wiU b* icoa by tbe vID-
KBW mmm shop.
A, M. MALONEY,
'The City hnrw: »knrf.' from I’lncinnsii. hs> 
snilrd down in yicminril urt, Kr, and h*< 
Ukrn Hr J- T. C'**«id>4 RL>k-iyiik Khnp. 




7 HAVE FOR KKST Kuril DWBLLf^fG 
I h-irt- •Iiii.hlr fnr imsll ftmilie*. Abe 
oor Stem lltNiM al rM«-n.,ii1c icnni.
TIIKOW»RE HAET. 
PopUr i;:.lnt, 8-pt. Ulh is;i..tf.
Oattlo r*«rSale




lit i.f blij-h Thoms*, s-signiw 
ofJiui T Desrine. *p>ii>.t Jsi. T. Dnsriag, 
I will Ml 4t ptiMir tsts.
0filBi$ay2'4DBy«r0eL, 1871.
On the premirM. TWEWTT ACRES OF 
I.ANO wilbsll lti«inii.rr,von.«Bl> onw In 
III* .Wiiiuitixn ortsul Ifrarinc, *nd illusteU 
s.|;..inine lbs inwn ..f Tilf n. in Flrmine 
Wiurilj. on * ^r^h| oNix sn.l iwrlv# m-nth«.
ryl^BX Uiar<*cB..aBd of mpisvia
hood* and lesriog •!> per cent iDUrcst from
ELIJAH THOMAR.







r, weightat»0. CsllinJI IT Urn*;.. Ibs.rnob.«-ra.-*Ubl*,nrfe«l 
and BopUr* to wbkb I*wi>h to trsTsl.
TUEODOBEjAilT ' I. W. KEN'KER.





IST ©"W Oastt 
St<^©!
E.. 0. Sullii-nn'a
Boot, Sloe, Hat Han
DEJ IPOT.
J KF-EP foNbTAXTLY OX lUXO A
Full .Slock ofOoods
to wl.l.b I Inrite
The Atteotion of Bnyfin.
JTOriNt; TH.AT «Y Will IHAhlXC
M Biid •iriri alirntUn t..l-iiAiitra* 1* ni-ril * 
i*ir alisrv u< public uatroBae*.
K.O SULLIVAN.
Special jSsotice.
Gent* Fine llonli of CTrrr deraripilon
•MADE TO ORDEl^






ICnivos ^ X^orlffo. 
So Handy To Uh At THe Table,
JS’kIV^ EI1*S
•Veic Cash Store,




1 my buMB,w* *i-I i-ohr. imgmj rl.ii.i. *Bd 
luv.ng tnr delOi, I li*vn —Id u. m» trolhrr 
K<iw*rd<) Sollivan, my ihe-and foel tiarr 
snd imw Jrtir* all (wruin* indrhigd to cum*
pul he snd kind frtind* far 
II-e-they have »e
April lA, mi, JOHN© flCLLlTAS,
Dailara P •
The ad rant-idc. <d thi* Mehool are;
l*f, /M 7yier<ii‘g3fi>r.<t 
It ws««,rigin,llv fiiiMul. l ». .utto! In th* 
f'--. ■ .T,r ..f ll.- IVu.,.jv.l /i,f Ik- (-'rp'^ 
•■I sltif.liBg lb- yinilh „f N,.(h-rn K'BInrtr, 
• f h.,1*i lb* ofpnrluml.i at nbulBlag'a
.tU-.-Juilun »X«M»a *»!' Cll-M.st. Hffr,*.
i.Ucu kept h
tl»> f , 
u*. Tbi*uhj«ib_
.'■<f. lit EJuritfft tlirU naJ B-vfii alike 
,in./ to the x-'mr exfeal,
he w.j: ..f e.|iu..li*n at bnr*. and ibsl they 
•ii.,ri I. I'K »nr. *T«i. Tnanura—that hiwb-
n in the Nniiljr. Ai
3rd Tic em>irt:un.Ckiraeltref in lH/.-ipImt,
Whi.h I. era>. de,,i»;»e eml impartial, snd 
tel .J) n.iiir.l, ■nd eeid-niW Ju<l and Here*.
-.to..*, lAwcireekrteful nhediea<a,cnRibitird
-;ll< inie pelf rai| «i'l.
£.uir.fi«p.
, A f-w ymrag u.iiw from s di»UB©, will Im 
■mur-lrd iBjfir ftmily nf the Principal. wb«r* 
n mmp*ny wllb bi-i-wn dsugbler*. ilieir hah. 
l.rsn W furmed and their chapicUrt dereh 
-M ua,l*r hit uwn id-err.linB. Prbw of 
IhuirdiBg.ft.MIper wrak. ererclhing Inrhided, 
fb'j, end Jtoung men ran oluin Imarding in 
he Irtt famm*. of ih. tuwp and vicii.iiy st 
ibsMiuerBls.
Artrg 5rudir«,
Fresrb and tjermsn. eseh *10.00. Inrtni, 
•ntolsl iDii.ieal, ipi.n.,) »:i>.no.JAS. r. HIgDRICK. rrladiHd.
rieoilng,b,irg, Aug.. 4lh 1*11.
T?s:ooutor*fi( Snlo
ofFiciBlBf Co., Lose R pnnoHia 
properly.
I win offer for .ale On HoWdlAy. top,,
•Ja.'lilbe pr.r.i.rrt i|„- (nriii ami.perwBal 
cr..nenvi.f K-lwarJ CBlIabnn, darj. 113 seres 
.•f laml more or l»>!, una two bor«e wsgon, 
iwo I yrar ..Id aicra. un* ntri and mule ti.l-„ 
iwoeUrreofeWk in MapvilU * Ms. 8tsr- 
hng CBrnptlie i.»d.lwottuire*in tbe Plamia^ 
l«r|t A t |'|.rr tUno J.lrk turnpike rd*d, eotn 
)U the xTuiin.!. o*t*ta the ahnaf. huuM-hola 
ml kiictun luriiHum. Terntu (be land onn 
f-'unb ra.b in band «bcn p.wieui,« b 
iv-(nltie kul.Bceln una,lwu*Qd three ynrs,
lie in »TO■ I ^1 divide (he deforsd payBraula «re
wia
r.tiuufo bn the land for the defered paymnnU. 
Ther* MBtmnironsble dweling with Mltwildr 
ines a yuUBg oRbanl efialecf fluH viBr
iL'A.KlRK,
THE DEMOCRAT.
Poaijamp Ecent TncnobAr MomiiKa, 
BT d «. ASHTON.
It M4I • Iw. inmi&liv HI UTISCE
T]U’«SI>AY SKtVrKB.BKU V4, IsTt
iHiijl pbte
■ns.Mkwti,, pmtltmrj...
Ait, lbs liKHrirSA 
»<.;>■ 11-'. ■"'>1"' "'lb-
JI-IIS », xbMksis-
ttifrerh'trmtylt ifffrrffil i/i Ihii 
juiî nuirLcI trilllm-rUiir<ji-'l
far rAr liiiir, l/tnf Ik'y nrr puLliihid. A'e 
riiv/Jy'iijc* ft) fAi« rtiif inii«vr.f.*e
Bile,—I I
Trri raulM 
(all a!NarklH. Ift ftn ^tr. nmun>d/hra|i. 
Ikiaterr.
B*7 ••} X uuiKa at
lhk«B(«i*H«nHkMradt. 
frsB 12 (•ISjean^art.and ran
rrad«M
c«M»df4a%d ^>«9>;b«Jlar na bad 
kabtta vkaMiat. \
cau»ln f rrf((«d MD fra* k (ilj 
BtrdMiaprl)* T*«ark-n Nr 
wUtMiH, wrwItljMrr a faad tradr 
aidaapr(binin«»aaV
cvcrybo^ly {>0 U> Andrew 
Itiiwi'a bate of stock, pcrM/mitty &c.,
‘t'diaj-._________
t'aitU f'^r .Sii'rr.—Tiu-<Juro Hart al­
ien for mIo 7|| head of {tood «Ui{i{i 
caula. Rim advcr;i*emcn»,^
The C‘nd«,uui Kji>.mllan.~'r:\tt grent 
indualrial oxliibitiofi c|icru-d out in 
Clnclnnuli on tlio Gih. U will eoniln 
u« unlit Oct. 7tli. A larifc number of 
our eltiaeqs coniemptnlo riaiiing 
diiriiig ilis next few vaeba. It {» a 
ight wnrtli (lie while to go (p sec. 
Ac>r»7m;-(Tin/.—Mr John T. llcnrne 
IS mired Irum tlic Bhelbj’' Smlinrl. 
I1.J iaanotoojcd.l.y Ur. .Air. C. FAIis. 
ivbn l)pa>JB:W^f‘|llj .<.-ooducinlaiiam.L 
•icniljc papui: lu .Misionri, fur aorerst
Allr^Jhn f.i/-»rra.—Wo invKcUc aD
. 'm.tr*«"
advert iHvmuiit of Jlr. 
an experienced Line 
u|H'iied o shop on wnUr atrcoE in 
plneoand *..litits, j;o«r cuMp/n. Ui
iUlpnr,- 
wbo has
.Miihiiu j' Piimw to iJiiB place,highli- 
enmnx.mlcd t^lh flb a geyllcnjan mnl 
n' Km clnsn Work man and we usk lor 
himn lirrir run ui w^k. As, a fine 
linr^e aliOef licikaaid to haroGtir caifuls. 
Try him and
yi;^«d.4reWra/...-\'»,oIrni»»_ciimc 
nllosiun about uren mile*out from 
isvillr, on iho Louiaville & Nadi- 
• tUilroiid.o.n IsMi Tlianday nighu 
Three pei;j>on^ were l*iUv|l and several 
^riuu*ly injared. Our 
friend Jiiniv* lA-naghun of tills place 
wl^u liadhfuu lo Lehanon on q viijii 
was onlho”lr.nin ’wm: 
was uitinjiired.
Jndgto I’rj'or .having resigned the 
«lj:i!ft judgeship, Oov. liWtieon Wed 
•yl^kV DiikhI' a conimiMiun to 
O. W. Crnddoek to fill the rncnii- 
Wc learn. Iioijever, Ihijt Judge 
Cipidfipeb has dreUpeil lie appoint mcnl. 




J*r Wtu-fr—<;o, to. 
you; goflrtt, it it (hf
P.i/wr« 






l/ovlrlch * U^h Ae4osi._As will U 
sreii Irum an adrerliseinent puhlislied 
eTsrwIiefe the ntleenlli yo.ir of lliia 
telionl w;ilA <,>iiani<-ii(M on 4-iinlny next, 
tho IKtb in«l . Under the anspiees of 
^icer pun ipal ilev. Jos. \\ lico
iTienefleinl loa wmigunily than i* first
yr . «.|U s »m i-uwe urrr aoerar .w j adverlitc.nellt for
venuper jno. 4M,s<^Ha«Ui-es‘hanH«. llemeinUeV that
lys Im^ne the rep,uu(lon of to 
ing one uf (ho bast luhitniaia the Slate 
ao.d ec vlierrfiilly call Ihu attention of 
nt( le h\i ?^di
»t ^ wniseeh.
far Springs bat Uea-
«4 lor Chit krot^D.
\\'rllAltendt,t.--\Ven«XiZi that all
the tahat (hat have been adverl'sed in 
(his paper hare nil been well aUonded 
«>idsiu('k iin\ebroiiglilb(gk luicrn. S,. 
math <er advertising.
^hei^ KiU o|MUt uett ^Miday
fVir l,',iurr —.\. J. llivlcmin, ol 
(.'■Ukviilv. Grand Worthy Chief Temp­
lar •■{ I. O^ti. '^V. will Imuro at the 
fullewlnn timra and phicea on (ho tub- 
jeet of I'einpcmnei!.
‘ lTeiuing?;lnii-g. .Saturday Keening, 
Is. pi. Iilth.at 7i..Vlnck.
n, TI» ..' „
Ua ii.g»ville. Monday evening, Sept. 
' |dlh, nl75<.ci...k.
] Ml. ISl.rling! Tuesday crcnlng-, Si-pt. 
-icnced barlMTwho will come hercand ; ' ■
Veep a clean thop tn'< W hit
AVrdrd. —A fii^t < last ti
badly needed In thikplnut. Au e;|m
buiincbi cap do wel|.
J/oaPleAW.-^Ifyouhavaany thing 
to selt. adTerlitdtil agd yut) will llnd 
buyetw.
^(^(ill pohlish rr'gular, 
pp|Hiiotuiet|ls fur |ire<t'^hiiigih t"y. off“
It... •owt.sofj'lemiug roupiy. m'oiir ] 
ury free of vinrja,
Ird Kill haixUhum in
lOlh. al7J o viot-k.
Sh:irf>kburg, \Vcdmaday. 
Sept iltith. alTto'elock.
Curlisis, Thurelny evening,) 
JI.i.at7J ..elwk.
Mdler-hurg. Friday ovenip
7i oi l- >elwck.
.-The 





lt|irrc»tv *'l» i 
#. O. fl, J'.-Fiiiy-foua weruiU l.t 
the Gooit Xentplor urganlxatioii In 
Uaysvilla in OBO night. ((Cltlie
work go on^____,____
fioe-l —Th G-sol Tern pinra
- nre in a ilimingix) 
it It the complaint 
'(hat "iradu is dull.
i« Jana^Knirina.-—We publish tho 
11 oeeeijingt ol the iinaugumlion 
ruiflopiMQn o^r «r*l P»S9 a'hopK 
Which will bo tound Qjeerner Leslip't 
inaugural address.
1/ntu/or /kslZriietidore 
fert lor rent several gn.rd dwelling 
Itousct in the tovq qf Voplqr Plaigs. 
Bco advcrt'SfP'unt. _ _ '
Kig Cua IfinCt.—Persont who V>»'« 
Cincinnati next woel( wilt huvo an op 
portuniir of teeing Joe Jeljeyaan tn 
this great play. Ifc hgs go oiigag.:- 
nient at the Di»ra lluuic commencing 
go Monday evening, the ISth ■■■•<?
0^,rt/;Z(Vri,tibli.h in an'othcpcol- 
amn ihoofHcial vole of ilm Htalc for 
GnvuTPor, and alto the official rntjori. 
tin wwived by ptlief cii»didat«» 
ppon the Slate ticket. '
ne Next irjMUurr.'^a our fiiurth 
page will bs found tbs official list ol 
momberaoflhonsxl Icgitlftors. Tho 
one publishod heretofore in tbit paper 
wai not official.
ikinr Tktr? i''i»3ln.—iAn last ijator; 
ihiy night twi. liursL's weru sioirti I'min 
K-Iill county and boiuglit ihp'Ugh 
ihis pinco and lakeu lu h|syav.llc. 
On Men JnyA party urgonlloitan from 
Kstill pjttipu Lhmugh hero in search of 
lem. Tlipy nurveeded
diMKland told where <116 hnrsw 
were. Hu gave hit name a* iiuset 
Shnrpo." Sharps fus bypiight before 
Judge Abqey of the Fleming Cuuniy 
C»ur\ gn Tuesday mnrniiig and cuiifef 
nghiia>l"ltl|B’<d^ ncdsrud )i><» 
tent back to l^till u^R'y ondrr guard 
for trial. Sharpe is tnid t.i bo isim.cvl- 
ed with'Unc gf tho familieu of t^ill
Af/ral/gn.—We call tbp alU-oUoo of 
everybody to egr pnwiMClua in auolh 
eroolumn. >J’ohops every person not 
now a Bubsrribeg to our paper will 
^vnil ihomselvet of M>>s opporlumly to 
getlhu pefflocTsl at reducod rotes. 
Now it the tine to anbecribe.
^eip Ptpfr.—Wn have received (ho 
firsinnmtwr.qfa new puperjust start. 
*d at Leesburg, dhio, entitled ••Tl.oto 
i. dependent Tre^" by Ut^t vounwi 
new.papcrpioneer.CflI.fi.mueJ fiko. 
Col. Pike we beliore haa fuundutj njgro 
ncwtpa)>ora than #ny other living or 
defdrbau lo tho world. Sncecnt- 
AsMlatis>.'-lThe firm 6f Allen t 
Logan, ol Poplar Plains, has boon die- 
Mlvod by muxeal consonl, Mr. Jno. 1) 
LAgop withdrawing from the sumo. H 
will be seen Omn an advertitement 
eltewbeee that the ootettled bosinrfw 
pf the old firm ht« been swured by 
Br. Jno. A4Uen who will sciUi 
-ihe oaaM. )(r. Allen wdl continue tlie 
budfnewatlbapiaaUnd in ble own
uso of lemprraneo 
rcipiejlcd to niuKo fli) iiocesaiiry 
•c (he place of 
dmrehef
1^- I 
ling nnaqiiiiyed fn^thi 
(fhools. /
Xkw* Dxixrr.—Ur. Jcs. 1. Dorsey 
k<T|« St Iho t-»lofflce sll Linds of Msgsii»<-
Nss.ptper* it ______ •
A mliilin company wos orgeniaed in 
Wlo'l'Mleron Rniunisy, with Capt. 
Lee Hathaway u saptolmM-U-Boons, 
first licotcnaiiti Thomas SiafT.irl, sec 
and lienlcniinl, nnd W. W- Curry, or 




scffl^r.^ and will a 
)i  in a day or twe
M A n n l A ti us.""
Ns,r i:..y:1-,mL 
till. in.L' iV K-t. >!;■ nil T)ii<r«ds>>«. f, Ilrh.lrM'L. M> 
I Miss tuji.v 1,1. tl-un
DuiirirmrF't ‘ntmifllimDUHiS
11 ll U iJ O 1 . -jy OTICE IS KEKKBY GIVES TO ALI.
i> gusnlisns la (he eounlv i.f PbiRiing who
RwlD-rroM StrMt, bssnj^.t VHIIAI kill, the (•-.I.n Jtwigs wiiliin
fh^-ts^ Iw-Ivs mi'nt1is,'"tti!ft'ftisy tauslwons' 
FLEJIIRCSBI-BG, KT.,'f"',"""*the IswdImW.
’ ’ >.r Is-sl niiiliN. will U u-rViy1 iip-n thnn. So
■miir.m: luv atamtihbk r.E:“'“ o t"»- i-."i
»T found sgo,slsMnru.winlof ■ j ‘ (V. H. At!SKT, Coualy Jmlgt
July J e .
PIK MIGS, mimB, Mills,
Oit?) P;e«<oIl!», Fascf Artldfs, 
l*i:ibrTTiwiEit-sr,
Porelf^t ■id,C»iii|jiri for VnlJn^Pirytifi 
PATENT IktEOICINES.
senoor, DOCKS axd stationery
Lrtler, Cap and Xntc Papers, Siiprrinr lak,
' rea>. IWiU. Music and MnBiril In- 
- ftmmenls, Tre, Tohaern, ami all 
other arlirloa naitally kept 
by Dmggikts.
iTIiasbot-a srticlu hsrs Luia UMighl h.w f..r 
Ckfle Mlsiaed with |I>b gm'tsl can-, and-xcUl 
be warrsniul lii rsprcrc-nlMl, and told at (bs 
vary Ivwnil va*h pri«. " J. U. Dl'DLEV.
IJ ATl^ S.
At I’l-avar.i Uill. f, . ir...uraliv:i.:
Speriat .yottreu,
' E*bbwr«aiHe»Jti^.”
Is aUctaiag rnucbiah^ to f^ Zrca Ibsa 
who hava born fut,.r.“l uJ^^^^lrl. with iltoni 
i-oB-lUiiti*"'* sad viuoroui ffaiiita arc apt I 
acolael I'ha preesucion* ■■rcr.aary to prewri 
(baar pm-io<i» anJou menu. I ndesd, a» » ruli 
.orrhrahhr and p-bu.l a m.a I., the mory rrdri lKi«U ii
lUiipe'. ks i'VnvUiedV iskr 
phTMIue. It >■ *oiM« eon.r 
ii.lumllr weak and frabla to k
WM. S. JONBS A BBO..
Wagon Manufilcturers,
'(V.I.T .Sill,Cl, yien.li.s.bors, Ky.
Lind of work in '.heir lire at ihr thortci no-
lie.c (Va^nn% Part*, IWrya. M'l.rcllmrrow*,
i.airitiw of i-vrrv dracription prumpily aUend 
i-.l Oc Shop alThr >aoM- ..I'l >I»luI. Cite u> 
. tri-l ' • W.T. JOSES iuny.
norfCJ-Iy __________^________
• J. .l.\r~*p.’ "oro. r Wl..-.
DRUG EMPORIUM.
r l^atlhre 
■ f a prop. 
upUerd
.. f^omdir-
M of til. ni«in. wVkh wieBc. 
i^ir iliaporal, at to bavn a 
■ neaofbmK lifa. and rtrmplio 
«and pain, than I ha mual. ktbirlic nf I hair 
frllowe who are ^>U.k eneiigh to auppoM 
Ihrintrliaa invnlnamiilo snd art nccordiitg^r.
mt ton miw-h In ay Hint marc ibio 
h.irUie prnpla of the civlUxad warl'd iu-r<V»n 
.wcn.i.insl U-uic, to enible Ibarn to •iipi^H 
.train upon tb«i( bwllte and iiiinA whi- h 
I be f.it lif. of thia rmlsM aga occaaiiiin. In 
Lel.apuf., wbotraomr.aieitiug loni î. the 
erand dciHlorntlon orih. buiy millbinc and 
||ia<bsvalb« artirG lu Ko*Uttrr'a .^Icig^arh' 
Bitlara.' ll !• wlamin.l nir.Iidna, i. a. it iin- 
parti peraianeot •Irrnulh to weak tjipnie 
.ml lBviBomt«a'tkl|rnla eohetiliuinnt. Id 
-rpiitalion and Ue ult> bava iKailily I. 
•rimo .̂ Compi^iliv* rrapainlGna have bn 
nirudured wdfit/r.iw. iioViA fura- tha publ 
• ewkeernrd, ad sauarios. in the liopcuftivi 
Inc it: Inji'lhey base all either peri.hod in (I 
allampt, or l<era-Kft far in tbs ranr. It b 
been the emit rundieal •uemi oftba prejent 
.-rnlory, and it la quite cwrlsln that no pni 
priulury nti-<tlci|ie in tbir nnjntry i> at widely 
known, or » eenemlly need.
rrn liglil 
•mUy.e. ted.) Hie wli.da jenr ihrmiRh. 
Ibo llhirtraludt«rely *uppiy the demand for 
Alrnann.-, in wMch the nature end u— of il. 
l.re'|.araiio(i' aK «t fofl|t. ih. e.rviitmlion 
bring over eight ...iilion. A year.
.diW'/einim.-nr.-Sii 
tluclionol .Yiiiies' Jiitiiincpl nil 
tiur ciliaens linvo nrvil it, and hr 
euivctlgrtwV hunefit iherofroio. ^Xti
ry fi Lioyirs Drug S;titrf,
S-coikI anil S'llloii streets.
Ky. Ucurc. Jlheunial.aui 
aiid nil similar mmpbini: 
druggists eteryubeve. \




t-i he s ilcsi ip cgntpupy • H-♦ __
with IlepiilvShcriirKorwood in cap- Mrveral Rensons wO)-BlmraMf, 
w,i„ A. .hi„„ ,ho
Misli. Itlinds, Cloorlng Ac, ('heu|t- 
cr (linn cun be taud at anr olber
any other entaldielinieiit.
HoU! rnpfttgfor .Siile.—Wo hare
msimt tfimi fn®™
thntpaya. jl ui|) either bo lohi lor 
traded |nr other property on 
the most reaaonablolernia. Parties tic 
tiring lu engngo in the hotel busipeaa 
>r dusipcu properly dial will pny it big 
ntcrent on their Invcslmcnl will di 
well (0 call on, or addraw (}>u edi^r of 
ihia paper, who will give full informa
in concerning Hie s
The Oermjnlei^ Fair—The p 
pecia are Baltoring Ihal tho coming ex-
bidon ofilio L'gioo Ad 
ciotion willbotho^argao  b  tho^ar^t and l>cal 
'or bold under thoir auapicee. fbe 
season has boon aoffieionlly favorable 
I indnuo jarmMj of Uagon and Brock 
a and adjoining connaoe to prepare 
largo quantity of slock of various 
kinds for exhlbilion. and tre also hear 
hortep ai)d eallle that will be 
bmuglit from n tiialancc. Tlio gffleors 
ifthe Aiuiouinlina are gontiumei 
inb-rpHso’.who havodoi^aardaredning 
all «D (heir power to nnder the Fair 
a iwn»plol« syqcesa. Tlie lial of pro 
minips ibey have offered ia vary libor- 
al. i^e boat of order willbomaiptain- 
ed on tho grounds, ohd every procan, 
linn taken to onsuro tho poneeful enjny- 
mentoflUouccasiouby all who may 
attend. The farinofa of llaaon ami 
UraekoB arc well knfiwn fur their hos 
pitallty. and gqod cheer;amt it Is on- 
nacosasay for as to proojise Ihal every 
stranger will be cordially received and 
oourtoovdy enlcrta^nod. The exhlbi
tion commence on the IBth and
cir aeniiaiiitance on the Al- 
•ghnney ennlilg*' Utom to hoy their
iiick ehMprr.
3rd. Tliey harp the very hejt mn- 
ehihery nnd every eouvcnieocu lor
nunulacturing.
4jl|. They underatand thnir hnsincss 
loi being dcjicndoni OH tboir ompluy
vr TnKUKI>KR.aiGNKDlS SOIVPKE- 
r" p.od 1.1 luiura your pn.perly In lha »i-rj 
belt a.ni|wnle> In liin I'liliod .Sislo. Qe !• 
nprntftirthB ful1owiD|f nU aflU reffaff* eut 
psnle.; • -
^Staa, pf Hartford, Conn 
ABseta. 15.496,7ft2.10. 
Underwriters Agency, Of 
New York.,
Assets, $4,000,009.









I TiRTfl-M tasMtl UBd fAr ralt 
2000 or 8000 basb*>H of lime. 
Tbr terr *»Ast •nirlti (Bat cao be 
lABnd In the caitnlry. l*vrso n 
nIsbInKio purUiaa« vrUl'COllon 
me ut luy realdcncr.
ISAIAH DEIT.
Sapl.tl














W. I.CS Iran- In nit ll.c .l.rMi.in nf ih,. 
lul.liu lu »iir V. ry lurjja auil n.ni).|ata ,1m L nf
llAKDW.tRF.,
GROt’llUine.
< 0.> PE('‘rlORf;RlE8. *«’.
» f.iutvV .'<n.r»r,. fnlf.-a*. 
Sihr.li. fi.r.cll.-. Al"i.
COHSOMPTIOir.
Its Cure and Its Prevealirff, 
BT J. H, SCH£KCK, U. D.
■ ra:, Ji:::
-.i.n..,...1wlln..i,IU, rn—T»—
Rl>. JOHKPti l|. m:IIC.VCK’S »I9 
ri.i: Titr.kTJiEST.
• Xl A,sll All .- I-I _^L
-"■‘-i 1-cw.na.k:
“SSsSHHSS
RITLE3, SBOT-OVNS REVOL 
VERS.
(;■nr.PSl-It.l•..f•r,„ 111,.I IVa:,a r.frrlc liu.ln
ritpat tVn.rArkinic u'..rt,. Itiu.ivir. !’■- • .U*iT c-nii




Canned Fj uits. Pickles &c.
PLAtN a KANfY CASirlKk 
Fopuifn mill dnuimie friili., miK, Ac.
njRBWItS,-POCIiET IXB
'■.|L^nl>lo Cmlei*y,
Cum. Ainniuiilliiip sn<) ill kinds nf huntingBIBLE AND BOOK AGENTSI.ial-I- .-,.11 SawI niu* uj wlAlrw lu U'.
i;.;MA Mi..l'l.llu4»l|.ti.., I'm.
CrtrinbTrComrort t * Cooking StovosJ
A.H.STEPHENS
I nu.i- liAA ilw undci-Ip'.l. xUi. ihc -Ixk aii.li " 
.htcDn i«<li u4»...*»d i« rjil'ii.-«wa- Tiic i»«
«r. .r. nviofi jr
'\Vl)olo.><alo
Ke. 47. SeronO Street, 
t>cc.lG.|y. ' MHSavllle.Ky.,
w^Vtr t§rtrertinemmto.
" " THETEMf DISIHFECTmtrr^
Bpomo Chloralum,
SOK-rOlsOAOLS OUO»Lr.Sk,




,,la.-lnsU I.iiil WIU.UJ<I.J I-A.illcnU>l |l1w■v,^ 
u<!s.U-rA. I.l.l-.l-l lr<,t. flilli r..pr, .s,sl|.ncl. WAplM 
H.v. WC.UI.,. •l.lni.l., At. ririulclosl,
TII.DEK fc €-0.. iVoiVilllilinSG .1. T
.N.ll I,, all A-flii-’i' ‘ ‘
TREES.
Fruit and Ocnament^, 
rOR AUTUMlf OF 1871.
Wr l.'.llcIhrAllti.n... c( rUl
InPCTiml t..ln|.|.. .li.ll U
■■
BAND LEADERS.
St. Iflnis Law Sciool
willi.r rla»nn7t.,iilo,ll..n h', 'l. f!.™
■ WlAlur Uh.l.tl. T-UIL-u fijopAl •niiua.. Ii.rlud! 
Ing amet titan A7. >-t rapTii-nUr. tal.lr—*
Ii 31 MTEWAUT.
A'TIXfl III »X m- I \w ). »i I'l.TV,
203 8onbTtilr<tMree|,SL
BLOOMINGTON NURSERY ILLINOIS.
jmh TK.vit' CUB Aimivti IV iiiiKrx-iini'crHi
.«»wtn»nl. Iln.1 |n» l•nA^•. J tm.
tataiuta. rinil,. T.ulM. M.-l., I.ntl-. Sr. I1W
|■^^,lllnUn•A.l.ta„Vw.lr, M><-a!v null,, rliuil. SaM 
r«i,lcnn, >11 tor iiiAcni,. Wk..|A.<lA Vrtec Uii, Cnu. 
Soil bir Ike—. tuI.,r-).e,lT«rlH-u)i'r>.
F. K. PHOE8IX, Blo«)9llavtoo. III.
1 »00,0OOrmttTreea-PiasCurs.
1 • TV Xvn.iBiD, winlilidinl I«S5. IW 
■cm. tlMl loitiuwIdem, ta XarwrTwm, larv-Pml.
THE CURTAIN RAISED. '
TIuwhi'idaacdtadwka dan l( Ttaa Alma Knck.tl 
M.W10.1HWAV, XfWTaita.
Agents! Re^ This!
■STfE WII.E P4T AGETRU 4 
VV «41a4RV OFOOPEilWEEK
Addre.* it. WAfiSEItiCO, .Mich,
®30. -wB-wriraia i*A.-sr S30.
Addn,t,vtutAeu-
A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrcwwd hut qui'-t men run mske ■ fortune




All of the vrrr hcuVc|ii.vllIv, iiiit wsrrsntrd 
In glva aill>f.,clliiii. Wr niriinlly lohcil s 
Mr [lentnn of th« |<ub*i>; pnlrnRAg*.
Termit ComUJ -
ASDUKW.S& lytOTMElt.
Atan.-ilarv cimwl. Tbc ll.cp. I.Va a (LaL. w uauari a..
itacnail.al l-vta! M ttaH^f iXitw*
A SEPPEV OF GOOD BI.^OD.
itr.cT‘iK,^ucV:a.i^;.fej::3r
aa.l a.xl.a-u, aicl tlia nalual. la all lha dlimi, ,t
TURNER & FLEMING. 
LIVERY AND SALES:f ABLS.
WATEKST., ybElllXGSUl'IKJ, KV,
Horses, buggies and 
hacks for hire aC. reason* 
able rates.
Horses kept hij the 
day, week or month
We will mske a spociolit; of 
buyiog and telling hones, and 
will give special attention to the 
breaking and training horses.
. ' AnSKltiFLEMI.SO.
ra.;; ,rrr.s
[UI1.-IIIV muclf liiii*. a>» lUilIp dmaaiu. add 'at. l- 
.-auK-ila-p aft Imac h-aa. Ikup xu« •.IallJ.ua
Kra;,'!:\,r.%‘,taV^li£:r.viJ:,VG“J“n‘;r;L-:
uT NL.,1. Tlw la'i-at, liiiial karp fi fnt aWril— taa
lb,‘Trl^a'“r'l^''
r»i|x|.ilr alnraaO.r i.a b i.ai.iiAuaf iKiwxll Uli, 
li. llM*u.l<ua>, ai.1 ainaJ rmalmr Is aU -.ban, I. 
"“'Ill lip.iu-hciici-afuruaial lUlciMt C.IbcFae*!-,.
aEppcnoKOFDUTns. still receiving more
GREATStVIKG TO COHSUSERS ' OrTrarmE
nsAvr ms stone ciiisa,
.u.Mi/tt-'llA.iaiacr. aad nipiiMrall.f la riabaataai- *AN1>
GtaASS AVATITi:,
mi IN AT EXHNEB'S
CHEAP CASH STORE 
\0. iO, CORE 0\ BEFORE ilYlLL
7TA.I<li::V A.WA.Y
THFaGRETaVMEIUCAXTFaA C0-,
ai iT33 i*c«ey hireef,
r. O hua >6i:. • ' srw VUKK.- <•
POPERY.
TUS FOK OF T/lf} ClirUCU
ANB REPDBI.IC. •
n-1,.1 ll l,a.Sr.i.<-. tltaalll l..|..ln(. a,al.hAI«iT.«nl 
II..K |i.|>.u,i. ||. ,ka|.ui.i.. ll.luumiJGl'. II.
Iiaa.l.. II, iHI-l, I........... . ll, l.bda'i,. Ii.
,,rrw,u1|iia.. ll. liaJn.l nh-ar Mil-llc wta.aU atal aT 
...Il dial I.-IL-IIBI. Iitarni. II. .lallllni aiiiaax ll. 
l-iri-.l •l,b-Ti..-..4r-l ll. .s-,. tuiklll-J..





f'n''TiT I / RECEIVED Ih
IlSiiili JJMfLlEUIEHlH’S
,;:7;-a.'.''
iriK ■. . Eur'-l '■ .t.Uicaa, V.
jURyBiRT:
It i. M>T .( P!1VSIC-U i. SOT -li.l l> 
iMiimUrlr L-iiltiat a II1TTKK.S. i.ur ia It iiitan.l. 
.-d u. aiii'h. IT l-S A SOI TI! AMKHIfA.V 
I'Lii.tll'ut hiuU-cnu.id f..r many year, ty Ilia 
...ad!.-.l f,.-uhy Ilf tlinaccKinirir* with w.ind.-r- 
fiil liflnirv, •• » I'mVKUKt'l- AI.TKU.I- TIVB.nd r.'rK«rAi,EII PfHiriKit l>? 
Til K Bl.OODimd ic s Hu re and I'erfcvt Kcuc
,Iy fiir.ll tliwaMit uf Ihs ______
Liver snl Splacn, Knlanrncnt or OL.lror- 
li..R "f iMcrtitaC. frie.rr, I'tarina. or Ati-- 
dniniiial ‘trgana, t'.ircriy <w • (V»nl of 
IIIcmI. Istarniitlrnt nr KrmiKcnl Ictit»






i. uflcrclln the publlde ■»« amt liiric'.rmlor 
mid mnxly for ll’. Imp.ifhic. nf Ihe bWl.nr 
for organic woknraa withthcitaltcndsAtwrih. 
Furtlie fort-gning cnnipUiiita.
JUriUBEBA.
■ndrd leecary fai 
.and .hnald Iw’fi 
icnti wr tba rota 
iduma in all the 
tud funiBci all <
1 Ufa;
Rnia Apr-Ill fnr thd Unit~l SUIM




























TWKED t JANE.fi SUIT.fi, 
And FYeryihing else after the latest 










he cll.Wt • 
•rlluaallra
«:0\SL'UPTI0S.
■n.. U.adr.1. IM1. an n»ii~ad ata 
Bu...,i.--r..k,j,mu»5^i«..
id ...lyaa.t iL. .
MndalMi’l'“l”rrr I. dul^laf waa" ariaa.! a 
lacauantTunk. lu c.aiaclluta ullk lb*nUa.a». 
latadaadaillaln alia iCt mfl CarlldcallM hau.b’sr'Var:
aamar. aalclca.a. a~cla.urtalM uTlka aua^MW 
‘irnlaal Dluad Partlw aaw |W 0—
GIVEN tip AS LOST.
Ttaa wraa^taiuc h. >1- vailrau > taa war ta • ww»
oil latluB nJj wtacu il'.a
u lu lim.ciilr .t acaracauu., I.T,1.1,4. 
awl rUliw 'ml, Mi-rbatlv la ilia aailiM al lb. 
mri- Is laatalt and ui - 
-aktan. alw laaa.a.a-.
.... ................................L.I.i.G.iflJ-va'Ii^-ila, a...,
taial.a KrS-r- nir,..i me. iiwuiaJ laaialtaal I watd
an-l aidtal .am. all luwan lu Ira,. a-if^
tanrUBc a. in-il I bat ll aa< allU (le'Vllr Ihal Irmid
"'.T.Tr’
lln.l.a. ••l wn*.«bl..clik, a aian abrlcl̂ i' ~al(b* 
Sra Yoikan.l |lcu> huuMi. lir.J. U ftaaaas,
lUm allb III. IvqJruaiil.r alll la etaaraai U. 1 >a 
|U.|.|nu,..l.i|,.I.n.Ih. aii.t i..adlilua .f Itaa la„v. 
.tad yalatala ciurradllr Iran abnbmiba; a,a aaratala
'IW- Itas Uawiraba IMI. art I- ta latrs >• lawwaad
■liwa. Ihu tjilmfflnlMuiw awJ a. aiU. aaa.i>-a.uU 
mala IlMsJlMciai'la ls«ra-Uan itaal am.wa.a. iL.wi; 
I ;.-ilitralas).|.nia or »<uia>>( btallb bas(m I. itaa
eswir furefr. 
l-r.-.l'cncy.'ucdt(la-ti 
■ Iraka Ihil.am a a saflaallr «tr< la taacX latalKa ui yaeCTU.a, iku
R. Nm»4fidr E. «'Oa




X IIAVK n>KX (.•OMPKLLfcnTOIlV*
•I.awnt, fin n.Inri) lilua, her; Mark tad race 
mlnr.. Bd 1'l.mw rami In sad bey af L. W. 
-cr.st Sia. le.
POK AGENCY!
X HATE MAlm ARBASOMESTS BV 
1 wli'bh I can forniah any dlWard wm-i 
Iii1.’|.d,cd in the Lnitod 3MI«a. which ia n-A 
nid hy .Iihacrliainn nnd would Wglad Indt 
irdrri'fcn'any-book or Wks you may waiH 
.M lha jmliliabrr. prior. 1 nu at prompt •«■«( 
Inr tha fnlioning Tslimble work* which ara 
•old hyOuliK-ripliiili only:
(fdaer.il iHsttry, Cyclopedia nd Pic 
lionary of Freemasonry.
•« JiT UoiiesT MrCoT.
And all Uaiunir work. puMloW.
The Unriciliicd Rare’ or Xaturel IRAory 
of Mon,




alto agent for Family RiUes of all Unir 
"Wcblcra ill.iilriilcil t'naliriderdviVjiin,- 
ary. " Tho lirgrat am] boat dlclmaai^ in ll.a
itf.'ir..
. ...... itnyimal ll« pi
iny CtatraaMat '
ling mlacollinrrait tawiL., 




3 r n n u ffidt’atxalng^.
I. most vomplclo in every idullrnlar, and j tt’E h.c a-tipi-d J,* JoUuwUu Jkj—£
ailf lwanl.l at thoamanrhi jM;a.i1,i;-|.rrii;i..!;’' ynnnv f-r m-n« aMariag R«aU • ’
II. 1,0 n ...ila made te o.Jot iviH find , i -jV. ,
pair, in Du, a
Blankcla n-
-l.ilig anil
' hill tlie Imtl wnrlil 
lineal anil-tea r*f
FOiiEicx m Dora ciom,
(Fitn.h,EiiKll.h*n.i Amnri.-tB.) 
rxiJB O.A.SaiMBB.BS
SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
ToaelcrtfiotB. ( all at oueu auJ Im.
your order. , -----—





, ear Suliaal. I Ik
e<r J.ana. I'nc 1 Ih 
•law. ), pla'd J Ik
IteaakwaaYa Paa. PLet.
wlnuahu.
Tr. Tor I.(iH KV -Ik. to J. n ItaiU. ,.w 
drug anwa ami ba.M hc4(W M Xktum lUia 
Sn,|"raliva. ll ia lha haat in (he Valid.
----------- u, at lha drug .lt.n^
0«ie«fw7rVNA'« vinepr r-.-r tell..
iVre Cider nWu#r.-J. B. DaiUeyA
t t e  .it.a  had a fore artiele «( (Her
rx,EKXHOSBVa S S£ ICSCSAT
•snciA^ 
naltasOMral am:
= -V ’SW- 
Or.jt .Vi T-;. -— 
'ire-r«r—>' t-V.-.rrs*'
R.ALBEUT.S ^Viiilr*?w '1'. Oox,.-r. i;.-
CABMAGB ft WAGON
j^jvsrcrs-ACTOi‘.'5'.
» '4 \Ujsrtv r.-:.-«
v.li f-^ ►i Jrr-*-. l^■ -■■
rne __
K3U>r»'J.'K.«^:'—N.Vv r' 
m4 A &4.-V ^ li-t,.U- Wo: i*. Si. i-«.
li A.McCsitliByi'Brfl,pulUA palace
'■ ' •-■ -.V * i>. i-v«:v^.
>.v:i I i* j:
Hair Eastoiatiie
i.:...v...wv~ ’?CH!NA.'glas's,‘2
ii i QyeeDrra. Stoneware, ftc-. M A\> % I LL h. K \ .
}'»r..'>.ka-it :./»k4. Tr»r..i->« ^
>^^-S:.S llM[!iSE BfOIIHDISI!
f fV V ■•- •’* ■^..V 









B.U, JI-s.'iT i«t ■
W. U SbiV
:t>» i'-*-




.r.tesr.f:Ei jKf-'” vti B>etsVrr
:;.'Tf..’* «-Ar.p.
« e; i I j. N r A .
-ASC-3 iFAsec^ GOO=>S, 
. ,5—' -• ..t'-tLL-
^-'XtejTA KAU8 ttP Tr.V-*CT«. '
: i. Wf.' ;e.^»rs.
T. V.' VV.-T.A'.
€; li.
>U IV J lU*.
S.AT>V!LLE. Kf..

















ytwtM.:. I -••r.- - ^




*ii* —A L. SL.-
„
-----TVIftT *e«*4a«rSa-» r-i Of«^ -





S STEEN ft: CO^
IMesala CIoiliiBis.








IftwU' Eoftry Wi---.VB»T- SU.O*.
TBtay; «»tk b»<*wt—ta»l4r7.;— 
TVanu .
xjjftau ttv.-rryts 1*71.
' ffl"* **'• -V dj:-'.’;
Tbiitynigfcth iMrict* LaafvL Walu 
l*y. Ev-vX. A*.! >v*fc Bc-:~
it4<rT BvjA.
|>cT<a» l*KrtV-Barrio. ll.UaJk. 




Fillh !>».» .'.t-ra^jo Hrf^lmr.a 
aa4W*Uut-Jtiv r. •./llir.Air
J->U 'T •
V- Imt. i- itiBia............- --------








<»*«•. r •*■ •nirtUkrU. 




T.:!. W I. R«---.
’ trs-. M- E. Si--K.M;*.




U'«i.t«T. U w l~
•; \r /.







l- Ol! I -X^u'-
, .ri»mao.* _^r-
i:,r T_- • ^ '* ■'■
■ .A«7Te.XAC
C. B. AWDERSOn,
.Wholesale and Betail Dealer in
•M-.r.-.T *•• MtivtlLLYh







No. 33 East Second street, SALT,
h 1 n TVIuy-villAr.Ky. > “^foAPS.Harai ara, Baas, GHOTAiABiBicAHWiTm
IKON AND NAILS, v«m Um a«d mud J»»rtrj
onrss siiiiu, a\8imiiii.4f. "
SDrer. ftSaTer-PlaledWire,
..-E >.T V.vM».-n- ,\ T..T




!-Tira B-ij-T '.rT!'-! K 
- T. w*' - ,v,T'-<e.»—
«vbtY Bi«r.vvr«.r.,: ->,r-n9 mi
i.rrWl. t ta^-. ♦
Tiiilty fr.,*rtU DivCr.rt—Mis-.*' 
Br«sU:u. Min;a*. W..I
KilrtAl. Ijt*. lO-l Mrt:l«—iU.0 fc.
x-"aiK*v isnti ^itnislo
M AY«VII.,I>13 DB'y GOODS. : ” '
MABBLE WORKS!
Tirst of-jeseasoB.
Tiih.icco & Cigars. N. 0. SUG^R!
I C ru.Il' . S ..rati.il.lrd su.!ir,
.7’. O. .Uola.isrs.'
____ SvmD' CcfTcc: Choice Gunpowder




- ;. 0 i Aft 7 .”■!■ ■ Tii i .-K.Kl-.'.
T..ini<‘^ 4.V: < ■•‘lut'iU,
Iwp: Paper:
Canned Pe.'.chea ft Tomatoes,
Weed and WUlow Ware.
IIU tilfl Ii:iS!M\ UlllSkl, '
G.sa Wu:cs a:.4Ecudien
1 ItUrtKxi—WE P. l»»ra
- Fir*ftn WA»*»—U'jt-kin.. CaWweli., 
an-i CriUewkft—F. W. i>*rt.y. oitvi-l'
•w*iL . jL '
Tw«:/tb —
*»«-«>-»■, W, Frwfer. of
Tt;ra-»f.n iMam-i—Warrttt at i --r,.r . 
jMlrt—J. J <i*uwx-l. rrf A;i-.i». .;-
. firtMwd Iftl-lritl—MrCfatk/v. BbIL • —
arl. Uid lUrtiviU C. ol
MvrtialL
s. cn.1oET'osD HTKwrrrc'tT wee
















TI. I-. t .\ lilt
■\v ' 1- ................ ..................
■ ‘SijQriai &<n ...
TEUSMS C.^S3».
H. J. &uv« k. CO. ,
. ..-a
i:.siiws^un^uF.F
la bem Qoe to Twenty Minttsb
..4,. ': . 4c..r v.p.'',7:r';*lur,4T.
..'u. t • r Lli -Nivi—-6. Il..».:,.4>»
Orer(»-U. B. llvil. '.f tir»*rt. ' rpQs nwrr.Lnn IX WBICH I AM RATAXA & IKOIF.STIC CIG.LKS
Dnlnd—.CamUCic-t. 1 aom m Wmtr^ 60f^ m <ijiUCrttS __ ___
Adeir, ISoweM.svd rimU/n—D. li. lia^-; r-ei<.;r.7,V..i 
_ ______ .6»C««---------------Tbifd birtrttl—Tria;. CaUcrWAJ. 
Li»iog»lc«ii, end tyoo—C». X CmMitk* .fit„n-..^-.. 
ofC«lk»w»y. f.-'v iJ
Tl
.1 I, F'W IvnJ
» .
birtieli. -Fleroioir. it'iwan. ’
'BIJLCKSMITHING, --
lr»-kee.«Bdtir»av-O.U.JlcJUi.«.a -BY-
L Martib, of Fhiyd.
Cbewiny sod fcituoking Trdacro,
. ‘^■■1 *iS-l PF^ AXb FIfE.-.
.r^. ir, nv-f .S'-on«/ ■•■'' ■ b0Guf 
n.urA,s. i MArsviLLE. KY.





Tbirty-»‘.xHi IKitria—T-o bikini, 
feortb, fillii, tixlb, aed Mn-i.ib ward, 
of Um city ot Leoi»Tiiie—Alfred T.
^birty flfth Dialricl—Tba coanly of 
Jvfferv'iO. oalAtda of the taxable inuii* 
of the lily of iy>o»Tille. a»<) the #r»t 
aod Iiecood warta of lUe city—E. l>.
-The eitflit.
Sn •» V. J
Tl.irty-KTcaik Div 
Biptt>. leolh. eleveutb. and IweJtli
wafiU '/f the city of UiuiivilW—Bi-a. J 
Webb •
HOUSE or REl'IlE-SESTATnCES, 
lIMttali •* Italff, rr tUettti*-, yti./i 
r*rf Q'hk *, hcKtortali' j*«»a \>
Batb Bod 1
Boone-T. 8 Ki.li.
BoorboD—C- M. Clay, jr.
Boyd ami CarUr- Mordcria Will! 
3oyleT-Wm. A. Uo.kina. 
Braekon~A. O. ArmWrwnp. 
Brealbitt, Wolfe, aed Powell— T. P. 
Cardmfit. f
fireckioridg^—/'//Id. IJ. ilVUoa. f 
Biilliu ah-J Sucocer—\V. M. B. 
Bmeka.
BoUer cui Edtaonaon-^uliAB X. 
Phelp.1
Caldwrll and Lyon—F. A. Wibon.
sod R. T 
and TtttnUe—llobert Ban- 
tod RaMcIl-bryat). 8. Medert.,.- Cawy :
Clare I
Chri.Uao— iVnHcr Efint. f 
Clark aad Mjiusi/m«ry— Jo*. 
Tucker.
CUv and Ow.lcr—/. /'. II'midut. 
Criilenden—J. S. WimU.
mbcrlanJaodClinim.—C. I'-Oray
.. (irir • -
TAKE THIS HR.. _ .BOOTS & SHOES
, X- A i: Wr.t p.*r:
_______ cNCNNiT,.
Bn.»r. I >ni >!-i M ->II D’l,— t<
B.ul- .n l fcimia. »ilh ih. stmt
wt fK-iUsy en-loMf, bhe.tf
/All neevciy
T.> F-ul iti >.r:J.nl» lh« _________________________
HARVEST FIELD IA:!..5V."h.X.“SSA‘'A;;,“.'X;: /i"
M.y 3i 13-«L
, . . KENTUCKY
PLixixi; X ni>i!!i\i; miu..
'■ DOOR, SA'F, .t BnSD FacrOST.
f-u - A-’:-
- I^tlna> « R<eady R«ll*r '
WAGON MAKER
fliBfiWlRE, IBOS ft STOVES, 
Cwitus. &;o.,
Cvni'r.V't n .^ai H'l/rr .Sto-!
rteutiag/iburK, &>•




Abt.. Felr rtri r—fit .11 ’ * 
b f.ylc III ij-.t.-. f./t .It—. J.cirjiw«. .!! *
7ol<w> »ad .(.nita .haj>.«. .in «s lh""i 1 
i. Ib^ h.lf a.I th» 1-1%. ::y i.rthe<l-.r^
:s snwi .wh
a..1.1, u ...M.,., J..;,,...., ^ Fattoiy.
itif*t.i:v. OHIO.
wr .iars'.-.i n niN--. i r l^D’rIu.
Keep Constantly on Hand
a Klcmir.c-tjrs K«.
.NVic Drug Store 
n,aixi;sbiCG, xv..




i l EllFl MKIlIt:.-'. Jr..
ll r.KSPKCTF- I.I.V IMMKUTH7. ( JT 
'1 -J r... r-.:- -.-s ir,; ,.f n-iirg
r%Ji#lr. It,.; 1 lil- ;i:>V I .
, New & Fresh Stock







Shaved sad Sawed Sbloglea. Fob 
ciftg. Fcaee Peats, Palings, Monl 
lings. Lito. Fine and Foplai Ltun- 
' her. Planed sad Rough.




./. U.4 .11— h4.II .4W«
. 1.V41 W
"wealth! Beauty!!
Stronu^ii ll’urv Ri.-li Woo-Moerosso 
, ol‘ Fi'ili aii-1 Wfight—Clear 
l;ih!ii and D'RUtilut Coni' 
P'.vxiyn sivnnsl to iiIL
Dr. Badway's
■ 8\RS.U-Aj{’!,l..\ ItKSOLYENT
|£t'iry f<iv .'N fitr-Tio'r ia ftetk mtd 
.i.S^asf,.! Ffli.
THEt.UEAT j^oourrutriER.
afa:..;..- B...4-.1 -wMi.b 
--.->1 I /Hi*. ...I MW I.IOi
,tT KB.r.VERS
ZVew CmIsmIi Htoro
NO. ](V l-Tcniing'burg. Ky., , ____ _______
Vo ‘ Ynrtl,
TvT.tKE PJ.E.\.-LnE_lN ............... .............. . .............. _
... ^
c„rroi'iX''i^^^ ihu., -
:-%„iis.Tooi„.&r., -s'S;r.??v;;.S:VrX,:;:!rV?.' wholesale deauir.;^^^,^::^^^^..-.... . «Ei:HSi!FSsss-^ mssm^
rt.H P i.isiB.tv. LIQLOlvb, \\L\Lb,
■fn.Lilii.S.vBi-Tdlr- , ^





S. H. Damall & Co..
Livery, Sale ft feed SUbles.
FLBVixasucka. at.
. kipt Lj.,b,<».7, we.k.ornii>ntlM>n ni.Mt i 
.. .....................-......... I-rm. for m-h. TU»« St»W« .
-wli: “iS"^ ■ 52;-' -
‘ >17} 44-lr H. II. DARKALLACO. 
in Klada mf
BiriEftS &'P.\mmEDICI5ES
—FOR “SA LE .VT-
■Judley’s Drug tore,
JMiSSOMjVTiO»l\ e— ' Comer of Fourth ft Plum Streets
'T'BE r.Un-NF.R.-illlF HKRKTOKORE. ]IIATXVIl.I.E. KT„
X .iMlKi t(i» ..n-|-fir«'A I" 'F- I * a rni -1-.4C r.K,., n „ I, „ 1, „ r.
OFEVE/i y I'EsmipTioy. 




htrean.-r UcaeJurevJ iy Th..:u.i l>.--k>..e ■! 
the >44 .t>n<l. ThoM irA.b(.d t« lie Srin e( 
Itic'ki.n & U'n4ri<k v.rr |.1«>m<v11 cr. Tha. 




FAtill and Jock.oi^A R Foirrtl. 
FayrtU'—S’« (loo-Uve.k
nerainK—K. A. tb.bait.on.
Floyd ai.ddbliti.oo—;<je. U. CariJ.
GallalioaoH Grant-.an—A- S, Aroolc , —William Oinra
PramOB, Blicds, Sash, Brikets,
.1 < oh
GEO. L I’AI.-MEIt Ag<-iit.>
0«t3T-Cm FI«.(nlBE.bUI«, Ky.
SAM. M. MCDONALD 
B. P.'TFRlfER ft CA,
‘Foreign ft Domestic Dry Goods,
Silks, DrtbS Gooiln, Shasls, 
FANCY A,%KLKSI.slll.s-0 (jWlH
Cl.XCIXXATI, OHIO.










TxrE HAVE N<_t\v ON n.\>n» the
Vi br‘t. U.wnn.rni -t Furailort vrei 








Aed winy -th,-, »rti.-l. Ia our liietAuimo. 
! wbiefa we eSer obmp a. they majK l/«shi
'■"•rSS'riTi'.cALtv."
Sms'**®"'* *'*^•7 8**bta.^ .
o etobm
.11% where (h!- uf Cincina.ti. 
call. •
s. n\ K.i»yE, BR.l/tyOMES, ATOld Bourbon & Eye
SADDLES, HARNESS, 4C., I
CLri'r :./ J .V.‘rc-ft«,
'•.4YSVILI.E. KY..
' EBEII SEBSlTlOll!
I-I<‘«vy r><*r*Iino In .'j:;’;:'.';''”l/EErs r'TMi-i-.tiT I'l liD-i . ipteadld 
tv wrtiiH-tii -f.il Yia-l.nC *hi|i.sad la.t 
!- .t 'i. rihr-Md. Swm.1. in-n U-n.rla.j;
___ ______ irect fruui . ,
.crfh.ddlw.'Hanie...A-:. -Ti
.leadidtariatjaadpric! JAMES LENAGHAN’S,
'VVB^l‘‘.'j4“m'm.naSir...8n5 Xi-Mlr. I n.E.MKV.
\ I -II
made floUrag lower tkwii any otbei
2ilwy. Mv .t-wk 
1. fu;i .ml lir a w i 














tucky*. My* stock ia large aifll com­
plete, sod I ftrite all to call and cx- 





••li»wla<Mftb.h.wd. »wiM iaJdin.,11 hcMlWhl.
A 0*4— M Uwle.%-. nu. .at hiw IW .jMt 
riM. «ll lb- .Wm. .■■I.4 JWJeiv rwT» at twwpi._
